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The articles in this issue of "Party Line" were mainly written 

between the end of 19?8 and mid·l98o. They are matnly about inte~nat• 
ional affairs. TW.s is a reflection of our con~ern at that tiLle w:i. th 
certain importan~ developments. 

The CWM has ~ong upheld the Three Worlds Theory, and has defended ~t 
against opportunist attacks, Just such an attaok was launched by the 
Party of Labour of Albania shortly after Mao Zedong's death. From atta~k
:l.ng the Three Worlds Theory 1 the leadership of the PLA went on to v:t.Ufy 
the grea~ gollll11un1.st who put 1 t t'orward, Mao Zedong. The article "Saint 
Enver Hoxlla ot Tirana ••• ," was wr:i.,tten by a worarade as an il!lLlecti.ate 
rea~t1on to the iLA leader•satta;ks on Mao Zedong, expo~ng the d1$honesty 
and opport\Uli&t of He.xha1 I .'tr does no'tf c;la:i.m ~o be an all round an~~s 
ot the ~tand taken by the J,J.banian leadership, For t~s .. we .resomr.1end 
readers to see the in~ernational bullj~n of the Wo:Kers• Comm~sb faril 
(Marx:.t:st-~en1n.1st) of Norway 1 ava:J,lable f.t;oo New &-a Books. · 

l'he spee¥h 11V1&tnatl1 }\aJJpu<;hea and Sov:l,e'ij GlobaJ: ~~rategy" was Llade 
soon at1(er VJ,etnaLlese troops ,oc~up:i,.ed ,fhnoo Penh~ lt states that 1\ao
PUR.llea ~s n. so~alist count,ry • When the V:J,epamese ~nvaded, Krunpy..&)lea. 
wa~~b~lding soQ1a11~~, but, o~supied as it 1s, the ~p~ntry ganno~ p~o
ceed wi."&h that !l~age of its revolution• .Ul o!fol'ts ~~e · n.ow turned ¥o 
dr~ v:l,ng ou' the OCfiUpiers and defeating their . atteopts to wipe ol.l'f 
the K~pu~ean people and seize their country, In reeognition of t~s1 
~he Gove~noent of Dooocrati<;. Kaopuchea is now t,rytng to unite all KaLt .... 
pijQbeans who ;an be united !or ihese ends tn the fatr1otic and Deoo~ra~·; 
Front of Great NationaJ. Uniop.. 

~he Deooaraki¥ feople's ~epublic of Ko~ea is a socialist country and 
pari ot ~e Third World, The a.rti.cle whi<;h 9onQl.udes this issue o! "far~y 
.l4n~11 ;l.s f'roi.l the J)fRK, and illustrates the very pos1 ti ve role 1 t ;i.e 
pla~ng *od~t The article sh~ws the independent stand taken by the DPRK, 
and 1ts soUdar.i.t1 wJ.th other Third World yountr~es3 . .. ,.. .. ., . . . 

. ·. 
When we deg1ded to produce a theoreti~al journ~, we underestioa~ed 

taJle amount of work regular pubJ4,Qation would involve, and WOI'k ori9'1l"arty 
IA,ne 11 was held \lp tiDe and tj.oe ·again as other things called for our 
a\~ent1on. We wish to apologise to our readers for iht delal in ihe 
appee;a.Dje ot this isau.ee 



Vli..TNAM, ''KAM}JUCHEA, AND SUVIEI' GLO&\L STRATEGY 
(The following sveech was made by a c~w.M3 speaker at a 

c. W.M.-Revolutionary Co·.:uaunist Leag~e of l:lz:i tain joint 
meeti~~ in J anu~ry, na11ed in so.li dari ty vii th t_l;l_e people 
of ~arn}>ucbea.. The So ;,j ot-ba.ckecf Vj'etnamese invas'ion of 
·Kam1~uchea t;an 1 t t;.e f.l'' Ln ·~ soJ:ation fro~ Sovi"et soViet-
if:1_perialis:.l! s world-w:l ·C ef!oi:'ts at exparJ.sion~ This 
s~:ech Ett-t8tlpteci to put it in context. Before o~egin.m_ng 
tn~-~ s~,:ech, thG! C)J\i.M .. speaker pai..d tribute to l-ialcolm. 
~ltl.a.vleJ,.i., the ,na.~g;:csS:.ve intellectuaJ. ~-~ loye.l friend 
o-f the Kampu:hean people vtho was assassinated by Vietna-

. r.re~e agents in Hmo;u :t'enh in late> ·D-ecember) '78). 

The massive ·:iet a.tlase· aggression.~ Llasterr.U.n.ded by the Soviet Union, 
against . Democratic ~~1pu~hea has evoked strong protest froru all parts 
of ther·~orl?- ~era if~ Britain we are addin~ our .p.rotest. With so 
much ~app<ml.ng J.n ou:-:- 0wn coun-:r9'-strugglea o:t: ti.u ... lter d.:r.:i.. vers, lorry 
drivel's, low p:.ti.d :public sector wo1·k~rs and others, why are we so con
ce;;,"lad abo'..lt what is happen-in-g iii· 'F.ar~puchea 7 a country thousands of 
miles awcy on the ot.her .&'~our:: of the world? 

First~y~ because Democratic ~ampuchoa is a socialist country. As 
commv.nist.s, we repra.se:J.t ·o1·' at least seek to rGpresent the highest 
int~~ea~s of the ~~oletariato The p~oletariat is an international class 
and its goe.l of ememc.:Lpationg :l. tseL• ( a11d all tlw..kind) can only he 
achieved ;i,,n a gi.obal co:1te:..:t. 'Hre fiC;cia"'J~ ... st countrd..es are li!.?erated 
base areas and bastionFJ ~ .f wo~<'ld rcf\folution ~ " T.herefoi'e, defence of 
the ganu:tne soc:Lcdist 00untr."ie>:.~ :Ls a vi tal iesue concerning the working 
class of ail of a~.l cot:.ntries wilo l~us't (:onstantly seel-t to tip 1:-he wo_rld 
balance of forces in :ft~.VOi..i.~~~ o:t the re•r ... lu·'-i.on and deny the imperialists 
freedo.n to ma.n.eou.vre so p~" -:J:;?at:!.r.g tge conditions for their fin~l d~fcat. 

Does this mean therefore: that the ~nly ~eople concerned at ~:.1e s;t..t.u.a.ti..CIIl.., 
in ~rpuch9a are COilllil•.mist s and peopl.e sympathetic to coLWl~sm'? 
Certainly notJ 

SoVie~-Vietnamesc aggrebiuon ae;ainst Kam~uchea takes place in a 
certain global context~ Tho context is one of a world rapidly JJoving 
towa-rd war-a war brougt .. t ab_out by thi; contention for hE'ge~Jony (d~minati.cn) 
by the t~ sur)erpowars, the TJ 0 s~ i~.pe:iiali.:;ts and the &,?~:l.et socJ.al
imperi~l'ists who talk about socl.E..lism but practices dascisrJ. and 
aggres·l'E.on. Of the13~ t.wo superpow<:!rs, Soviet s0ci~;i~1~ri,alist1 is 
the rising a."ld 'late ceiling :su.pe:rpo'{l~.t· a."ld i. s by far the more dangerous 
and ag.?;ressiVOo This can 'be sc~m b~~ the fact that i>lost recent acts of 
agg~"'Cf:Aion in the world have been ccmmi ttcd by tlle Soviet TJnion whilst ., 
the Un1 ted Btates hat;: had its troedom of 1:10vemen t restricted consid~:t·~. ·~ ·· 
both by its imper1alist rei val ar.d particularly by defeats infli.ct~ 
upon it by the peoples of the world and their vigilance ae;ai..nst ~ e s. 
imperialism~ Thus, SoViet aggaression against KarJpuchea take:~ J> t1~~ 
in the co!"~tex:t of unfolding the Soviet strategy for worl.d d.or.u.~'\. +s 
and i'or;·>lB an i11teg:'!';'al part of. that strategy e The Sovi~t impe.fn a -~~i t 7krioe: 
alsQ ~m in this invafdon to carry .P.~.t practical exper~lile~ts tern 
(light~1.ing war) wh:i.ch is what. they intend to practi~e J.n :d rJaterit-.J..s.. 
Europ8 where they vastly outnUL1her the NA~? forc~s l.n ~~n show of 
They hope to intii>lidaw other count.ries w.1.:;l:.. .theJ.r mas ... :l.Vet ,, ,_.,it 

d t' ther:l o a ..... ...... 
force so as to ·.itii;po.se th~ir v:4.ll on them an .orce :.-' cl; nate 
Wl.·~hout a ~l· g·~~ ~nd l;ke h·tler in the lQ)0 1 S to -creave a ~1 · 

v• , • ·· alo. ""·'-" , ~ • .- beco-H:> "113 
where ac-ts of ag~ession anu dor.J.ination by, big powers " -
accep ·~ed 1~.orrn(' · lays in the 

The importnn'.; pert that t~e conquest ~f K~..lp".!c~~~ P +-ate;nent taJ:;:en 
Soviet strategy of world o.o:;rl.natiml if: ·:·"lJ.o~'\1, by .,_ J.S s ... 
f::-oo ar~ article in the So""ic--t paper'I~vest::t.~ : ! . ue ('~~.is o eruls tho 

nBy overthrowing the t~:eachorous and co::~·Al?h ~l~~de @ inestinab~e 
Kampt<ehe<m govor~en t) the Kru:1puche~ P60r· - ~ a ~~nee c-i the neigh- .J. 

contribution to stren.gtb.e.nin.g the nati.on.a..;. l.~~i)~~~~~.i '-t.:r in an importa." ~ 
bor.:..., d ;,,~- tri c s a."'l.d t:o tho C.3.llS.{) .. c.! poa~.e R • 

.J.. .. c I. !.1~ 

region of Asia 11 
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Thus, _the attack on the na-tional independence or Kampuchea is part 
of the o:>oViet strategy a:!.:Jed at the national independence of all count
ries, including Britain., L~ this context it should be possible to 
unite an extrc;!lely broaC: r<m.(;e of forces in support of Kampuchea and 
certainly not just socialists and communists. We should welcome as 
many people as possible to the campaign to support Ka.opuchea and this 
includes making use of intcr~igperialist contradictions including 
those between the two superpowers. There are a number of farsighted 
state~on in the west who see the danger represented by the aggression 
agai.ns~ Kampuche9:. Thus, recently in :£.1ekj.ng a Visiting .dritish Con
servat~ve M • .J?o, N.r.Peter Tal.-)sell condE;lnmed the Soviet threat to world 
peace and se~U~ity. He poirited out that the SoViet Union had used the 
Vietnamen.se ,.to lau..'lch military aggression against Kampuchea and that 
it had adopted a new policy: of getting its sat:~:,lite countries to :ae.k.e 
dire~t aggression against others. 0id Mr. Peter Tansell make these 
remarks out of any great love for the Kampuchean pe~ple and because ~
of his adtliration for their heroic efforts in building socialism? 
I think not. Rather they were made because he perceives that what 
servea the intete5"~s off 8oviet social-ililperialism, allows it to gather 
momentum and acou~ulate strength runp, against the interests of British 
imp~iali~l. Should we therefore be reticent about supporting his 
statement? Certainly not. ~-Je should welcome it as a contradiction 
amongst our ene~os which we can use to our advantage to isomate the 
cain enemy on a world -r-;calc~ Not to support this statement would be 
to .advocate that A.ll anti -c;oc1aJ.ist fort;es in the wor·ld unite al)ai.nst 
the revolution, it w')nld be t-o calJ. upon all the imperialist powers to 
support Vietuerle se a:~.d Soviet aggreseion. St.:ch an abs.urd position 
i'll.ght do wonders for the puri t.y of 'Jtn· rcvol>lt:l..onary \'rouls but it 
wouldn 1 t do ouch to su.pport thE) heroj_p_ figh'ting people of Kampuchea and 
with the Soviet ur.~on increasingly threateni~g our own national in
dependence and sovereignty it wou~dn't do much good :for us ~ither .. 

Indochina lies betv1cen ::h.e In·dian and Pacific ocea.."'ls and with naval 
bases here the SoViets Wi l l be ab~~ to send their fleet down through 
the Str~Uts of 1'4alacca tha~; lies between Malaysia and Indonesia through 
the ::::ndian Ocean where it has a 'base nearby in Afghanistan. ·:(~:chich 
it hopes to use a subversive agent to exploit the national movements 
in the Pru~istani states to gain a Baluchi naval base), to the Red Sea 
where Tt h'as a base in South Yccen and then to Etl).iopian-held Eritrea 
in the Horn of .Africa. They will also be in easy reach o:f the Pacific 
Ocean and the coutinont of Oc~m'.:.a. This give the Soviet Union control 
of maj<>r Eources of raw 1;1a.terials al:c! important supply routes, in 
particular fro oil, to Werstern Europe!! the United States and Ja~ano 
Having already obtained some tewpo!'ary successed in Southern Afr~ca, 
the Ho::-n and .;..'t::-'c::•, Sea area and Central .lsi a, the Soviets want a quick 
Victory in ,'3outheast Asia before turtd.ng their attention to some other 
region. Thus the leaders of .ASEA.1'1 (the Association of South-E~s~ 
Asian Nations), comprising !'ia:laysia, Si.nea~ore, Th~land, the J:Jhilippi~AFI 
and Indonesia see th~mselves as r. ew potent~al vict~ms of aggression an 
are rightly adopting an active policy of collective security. The 
Prime Minister of Thailand has war;,"~.ed that his country :aay be the next 
victim of aggression. To be in a better po~tion.to threa:en the rest 
of South East Asia the SoViet Union is pre~s~ng. V~etnam bo "~.to woo _ 
..,.,..,d ins:i · -.uat~tse, f . ....~ th AS&\l."i as 'r1fBll as ... o bu~ld .'Jn Indoc.una Fed c..... ""..J.. ... · -·- ,.,_._ • u , V • tn e.m 
oration loosely disguised as a "special rela.tionshJ.p between J.e _' 
Laos and ~a,1l::.chea·r: ~ This susteo, analogous to th? .drezhnev ~~~tr~ne 
of 'limited soverei~"'ltY' pra: ticed by the ~viet Un~on in East Indochina 
Europ0 , w.i.ll Gnable t]'le SoV'i(:lts to use the:J..r henc~oan to. rule IT'he 
and proVide an agg::-essi ve b2.o;; to threaten South .Mtst A~a. • I d 

T 1 d M 1.,..,. · Nor···~ Kal~man tan n o-· 
communist parties of .l3u:-oa, hai an , a ""'a, 1 

.. .u. . ' 
nesa:t end-:--:~-'-& Phili;ppir.os &xe leadi'ng im:t~ortmt_ an1 heroJ.~ 8-~~e~:l..nisn-
st.,...,ll ... , .. ;• es a ... A; n"'t i6pe"r·~ ali.s:1• These parties uphold Marx~hsm e-

- f'·c.; ,_ F-~·· ._, . - . • ., ey a.r C'l 
Mao Zedong thought and t:1oy az-e oppose.d to rens:::..c::1~.st1. -



therefore a thorn in the flesh of the Soviet social-imperialists who 
refer to therJ as "Maoist r.::t-: 1Yv-orsives" . 

.. . , ... 

The strategic tocus of -~he rivairy and contenti·on between the two 
superpowers is .J!.'urope, ¥'icstc,rn Europe in particular.· Here, in this 
strategic and highly in'thl·str·l.alieed area ·with a skilled workforce the 
largest concentration of fox·c .. :. s of ·the two superpowers and. their res-
pecti Vfl al2.ies ar0 deployed clir-:lctly fac'ing eacr other • J':9CaUSO El.J.rope 
is th9 focus cf contention it is no:t surprising that'. tlip~.e; is eseent:r~:t1.y 
stalemate here. Thus, the Soviet Union has decided on a J..arge scale ·· 
fJ.anking manoeuvre to weaken Wostern Europa by isolat:i ag and encircling it 
and with the o-bject of 8Elz..i.ng sources of strategic r.1aterials vi tal to the 
West and controlling the tlajor sea· IJ'outes that link Western Europe to the 
United States ru1d·those linking the two \dth .the continents of Asia and 
Africa. Thu.s weakened, the capacity of Western Europ·e to resist aggression 
would be diliti.nished a11d we would be an easy ta:rg-et of aggresslon. There
~ore: in pursuit of its global strategy tho Soviet Union continues to in
tensify its mi~iLtary threat to Western Europe-as seen by its provocations 
against the sovereignty of Northern European countries, -particularly 

Norwayeo Its subversive actiVities in Yugoslavia and its proiJotion of the 
terrorists in· Italy-as well as stepping up aggression and expansion in 
Africa, the Middle East, lifost a.~d South East Asia as \dll as the Pacific 
Region, whare fo:r example the government of F'iji ::- efused to allow Ivioscow 
to set up an et:tbassy after the Russians had been exposed for trying to 
recruit a s::<.Ul group of h'ai tors to be trained &or subYersiono 

Over the last yea:r the So\'ict Uni.on has 'Deen !.:lost vi.si bly acti va in 
Asia and the reg.i.oas of Africa. contie;uous to it; 

*In two r.1on ths it enr:;H1ee!·od three eou.ps d 1 etat and I:lUrdered the Pre
sidents of three countr:.. os. The Daoud 't'Ggime in Afgha..11istan was replaced 
by one even more SlJ:b'V'ersiont to the Soviet Union, the j_Jro.sidont of North 
Yei~len, Salor.1 Roba.y3. Ali was nurrlored and replaced by Scv:i ct P~.lppots 
beca,lse he refused to tow tho Soviet lineo 

*In a few weeks it rcshc''· through so-called 'treaties of friendship 
and coope::cation: with Vietna:J, Afghe.nistan and Ethiopia. These treaties 
are actually pacts of 1uilit~~Y alliance through which the So'net Union 
wishes to draw these countries into its hegemonic scho~es. Article 7 
of tho SoviJJt-Ethiopian treaty says, 

"In the event of vibrations arising which constitute a threat to, or 
a breach of, international peace, theh:;. ~7 contracting Parties will en
deavour to cont3.ct each other iminediatt)l:· with a view to co-ordinating 
their posi tiona in the interest.l3 of removing the threat that has e_rj_ .sen 
or restor:i.n.g pl')ace~" 

A si.l:':tilar cla'T'J.SO exista in the other two treaties and it is no ~oinci
dencz tbai,; tho i ·r..vasion of Kaitipuchea took placd less than two months after 
the signj ng of tr.:e SoV:i.et.;. Victnru:1ese treaty. It has long been a goal of 
the Sov-:L19ts to l:nock together an Asian collecti vo securJ. ty systm!l~ ~~me
thing long rejected by ~he ~eoples of Asia. Having fai od to cst~bl~sh 
it at on9 go the ;3ov10ts at'c no w trying to establish it piec:-~eal by ... 
a nuobE:r of bilateral treaties whlch they may later seeK to JO~n toGo "her 
into<:~. full scale mih.ta:J:"y pact coruple;;1entary to the Worsallf Treaty 
O:r..~;ani sa tinn in Europe . . _ . . , , ,.. 

"'..,. t. haf; atter.1ptc-d to onc:i,..rcJ.e Pakistan e..r..a Iraq. J. t aad prov"J..ded arm..., 
• • · • Ll J· "'i + ·· ·.... .,.,de-.· """ further disElomber to .. me gr·oup of sccoss~on~sts l.n .wa .uc ... ~ s ... a."l ~ .... O- ·· ·;..) . . 1 _ 

Pa.l:..i stan ar ... d :i. t h·9.$ sought to r.1anipulate the prolon:i£ed turmo~l J..n · r:n 
"'h .:.>al h · ..... ~e a 4 h· rd YJorlJ. in 0 - je;;~ 0 '..l.;,(· 0 it,-;; OWll ad-;lantage,. .L · e u UC.].,.. 8.. . ~ ~ • .., r .,... . .,.. 

~ Pak' t A.c hani"'""""n and T~··4"'J L:ik +,.e I~u .. c'i.J peopl~ ~ ... .c~t"'·e:r'-..;_n O'.trjr: 1s c.1.n, .... g "~o;A 1":: • ...... • .. .J. ~.. •• ... •..• n +.~-:.,· y 

"
rho are .n-"'o<>d ovnr Iraq Ir<'.\H, Turkey. Syria and the Sone O'n~o ........ . . ""~·· . .._ . . . ' . . . t . 1 i Cl'}'J + "' 

:!'ace a protrav ted Etruggle to oota:i:n their legJ. tlll15.te na H>na ... ~ ~-·t:• •. ;d 
a.n.d this struggle takes place wi thi:'l a wider ccn teY.t of ~ eom_p~ ...... ca t.. 

J- n',.ernat.;o .... aJ ._:nv:i ror..ri1en t. \"~cilst. 1:JUr suing the struggle f.o:c tl• e:i, ~ .. 
· " · ..... ·~ · -- -- · - · ~ t .p th..., -;:;r•J..rn 
national. r:i.··hts ·~h.oy shou:_d ~J.phold <,he common ~nto.~.es so ... '~·:--., . 

o "" . t th · .. lit,. of i·n'"e'l'"' ::w..i stJ. ~n wcr.ld and s~ek a solu.ticn ti .. ·0.·~ rest;r~c .. s e aDJ.. .I · '' .1.' • ·'-- ~: • .. -t 
· t 'dl ,..,he ·nro"l .... +~ .... .;at does r>o ... su oo* part:l.cu.lar tho superpowers, o mea e. .J. - ""' . ..L'--~"-"-.... - · 



i:r 
all national movement.s without -~~ception but only those that actually 
weaken :lmporialistl. ln tho case of Iran, the mass upsurge of the people 
a&~nst the repressive rule of the Shah has written a glorious chapter 
in the history of the Irru1ian pe~ple. The Iranian people's struggle is 
a _just one. HowevE)r 1 it is still necessary t.o exercise caution against 
the SoViet Union hijackinr tho Iranian national democratic revolution 
and turhing 1 t to its stre.t. .;;1 J. c advantage ei thor tht'ough d.i.rect inter
ventj.on or through tho '~ av:.!.~:l.onist party or pro-soViet sections of the 
n.ationa.l bour~eoi.s National Front., In thits c.ontext the statements by 
Ay'atoliliah Kr...ort'ein:L that he opposes all foreign ·intervention in Iran are 
to '00 vtelcomedo 

*The SoViets have attempted to sabotage Arab unity 1 labelling some 
countries progressive and o+,hers reactionary and forced the confronta
~io,n states cornpris;ing Alg,oria, Libye., Syr:l,.a, Sout:h. Yeoen and the 
P alestin:tan I.iberati.on Organisation in~o allie..nce with it~ 

*It has in~~eased its m.j_li.tary strength in the Far East and eA.-panded 
its Paci fie f,le~t.. It :freq~~$ntly sends wara.i.ips and planes to v:i.ibJ.ate 
,TapaneB_~ sea~ ~g. airspace_, ~:'t refUses to hand back Japan's :four 
n~rthorn islands ond c~llies Japane~e fishermeno Moreover, it resorted 
to c:-ude threats [;Uld blackmail to try and prevent tho signing of the 
China...J apan Peace and Friendship treaty., The SoViet Union has recently 
increased its mi.li tary :forces in .the occuplb.ed Northern islands• 

MQre impQrtantJ.y the So'.ri.ots are using Vietnam as the:} .. r hatchetman 
a.."ld their l1outpost 11 for expansion in order to bring Laos and Kampuchea 
under their control. harry Chi.na and act against the i\..SEl...N countries• 

With Vietnam as its junior partner the Soviet Union can r:take Asian 
fight against Asian. This is why 1-iarx:ist-Leninists refer to Vietnam as 
the "Cuba in Asia11 ., Vietnar.l ruid CUba have ltiU.ch in comt.aon. Both are 
third world countries which should be concentr~:~ing on building their 
ovm national e~onr::'.:.ies r&.ther than engaijing in aggaession and exp.a.nsicn 
abroad,. Both countries ~.taged hel;'oic struggles against imperialism 
and both ~ow attempt to UdO the prestige they gained in their revolu
tionary struggi~s to di~guise t-heir betrayal and to work as Soviet 
agents,. · P.oth must be unmasked and d4n,ouncqq. Both are particularly 
uset'U:. to tho Sovi.~ts in that they !unction t.o split the non-aligned 
movemel1t fror.t w.ithin do:!,llg rwrk that the Sovi.et Union could not possi 
bly do by i t~~r:-., ·:·h& ::-~on-aligned l:lovei!lent i:s a.'"l extremely :progressiv.e 
forcep It is as CqJjl!'ade Kim Il Sung has sai~, "a mighty revolu.tionary 
current of our t.ides11 ., Comt:unists must defend the unity o.f tho non-. 
aligned movemont and not allow the Soviet imr,erialists to wreck it." 

Th'.ls Soviet strategy in Asia is to establish a strategic cordon 
aromtd ~he con tint):tl t f::-o1u -'.;he Red Sed to its own port of Vladi vosto ck 
(Ha:i..&'i-J.~mwsi) 1 '.lso Vietnam. to conquer tho vthole of Indochina a-:1d do:-linatle 
South East ABia' :.uld so g.racl'aally -push the United States out of the 
contineD.t and e~-; ;ablish itsel.i' as tho sole ir:.1p<lrialist powei) in the 
region" N:::>t only wc-uld. thi s be di.~a.strous fo:.- -~'h e Asiar.. peoples it 
would a.l so put the Uui'tE::d States .::~.t a disadvan tlage ud seriously 
:menace Japan and WeBtvrn F~J.ropeo . 

.As Soviet ambition is so overwha;L:uing it is i r..crea~ngly forcing ~ ts 
allies to come to its eid and share some of the burden, Thus it got 
Vietnam to join the 1 Council for Hutual Econolilic Assis~ance' so as to 
pass >::ome of. tho aid bill onto others.. It has used military personnel 
froo so!TI;e Wa.rsa'N treaty coun trios in Africa and t.tied to get them 
collectively to aid Vietnrun.. Thi.s move was resisted by P.om:mia~ . 

..U though bent on achieVing wo:-::-ld domination the . SoViet Un:t.on nll 
find this impossi.bJ .::l .. Evon with their ha.tchetraen th~y wi~l ?e .. unable 
to hold down the peoples who are det,jroined to ',vipo ~mper~e.l~ r:>I" of:t 
the face of tho earth for o '[er ~ .Uready the Sov:t.ets ar~ beg:. ~n~ng t.o 
o•.~errea.ch themso~vez, \•'!~ere t!le:~e is o:ppres:sion there is r3sls·c.:omce
each country the So'liet re"~;:Lsion::_sts invade is another noos~ arc·\An~ 
their necks. .Already they are meeting armed resistance in Keri.lpuchGat 
Eri t.ree., Ethiopia,. A."l.g~l.A, .Afgh."'~~1. !':''::a:r. nnd Yer.1en, In . .E2.stern Eu.rcp~ 



Romania and Yll&cslavia :·elu.se to .k,i11,t.cltiae ur.der. The iilore f!emetance 
the Soviets me-et, the l~v-.:..''=l tJiey are d.agg~d down into the mre of 
people's w~ the mor~ despcr~tely they will lash out at new countries 
putting IJore nooses aroun~ their necks which the peoples of the world 
will pull with enthusiasm ru.1.d hang the soc1al-im1Jer1,alj_sts. 
~though they may run ric:t for a while the sociai··itlperiali sts face 

inevitable defeat and ruir! and will be cursed throUghout historY4 

. THE SECOND .AND THIRD WORI,DS. 
(The :following ·speec-:h was mads at the second of a series 

of meetings organized J;Jy the Revolutionary Communist L~ague 
of Britain, a f.rate~nul or~anization of the C~W.M •• The 
~eries was on the Th:,;ee Worlds Theory, and tge CoW.M. was 
l.nvi ted to prov::Lde Sl)eakers. The c. W .M. speakers' talk 
at the first meeting was puolished in "Pa~ty Line" Nool 
a~d dealt with the role of the third world. The follovdng 
speech introduced the question of the second world r s role 
(the second world consisting of the imperialist and devel
oped cal:U.tnlist countries between the third world and tho 
two e<lpE;~r-powers). 

Toctey, as th.c last weeting in this series conslusively showed, it .. · 
is .tlie t.wo super-pow~.s-UoS .. il"J.pcrialism and Sov:tet social-im.periall.SI:il.. 
-who are the main enemies of the people of the world~ It is they who 
have .t~-9ops evr,rywhere, ·.oppress and bully other co•.mtries and, each 
sett\i~g exclusive world h0genony as their ;goal, !lake frantic prepara
tions for a new world w .. "'o J,s a r:..hl:ng super--power posing under the 
b!IDnGr o:'' socialisrJ r Soviet social-imperialism represents the greatest 
$iangcr o t war. 

Therefore, is is a question of v:i.tal importance for the rovolutiona
ries o:f all countrj_es to deteruine what is the main force fig1 t:Lng 
these two s'..lperpowers on a world scale, thereby putting off world war 
and allo~~ng the people nore oppo~tunity to build up their forces and 
prepare tho;nsel ~Tcs" 
·~he thncry of the differentiation of the three worlds, elaborated 

by the great teacher of the intor~a~~onal proletariat Comrade Mao Tse 
tu:ng, showa; that is is th~ third world, the count~ies of Asia, Africa, 
Latin Ji.mer:tca and other re[;.l.ons, the so-called 'backward 1 countxies 
t..'lat constitute this lile.in force, 

'ro decisively and genuinely afUrm that the third world is tho rJain 
force pushing !1 .... !3to:.-y forvvaNd today is to strike a blow ~t imperialist 
sccial chauvinism*: the No. l tde,.,logical ener.1y withi.:.-. the Brit:"i.E'~'· 
working elass i.:loveme:r.to It is frorJ this enemy that m<.::ny of th~ precepts 

' . ,, · :1o;;_ ·:i.,} sociaJ democracy, ruodern re·v'isionist:t, T·'ot..sl>:YiSi:J a~d 
sup~}r-re·.ioi- .. ti.on.-!.sr.l originate, The most g~.~ring exaJ:rple is the supsr-
revolutionary organisation3 

11CornrJunist Party of Britain (Marxist-
leninist)" .led by Reg Birch ~ For example in their docUlllent, "For 
an Industrial Re\rQlutionll, the .8irchi tes state, 11Bri tain· V"" s "the 
wcrkshop of the world. We mu.st lead aga;i.n& Britain must become a 
wo:r-k sl,1.op of r.evolu t.ion." Such a ste.te:uent showz that the Sl<P.er-
revolr tion.nry Birch as COlill:llctcly failed tO understand not ol:l~ the 
prot::l<"ilB of :.~:1perialiSiil but the ve"R:i quest3.on itself. IrL .r.ac" he 
roi'lsos -'-o recognise the eX:.stence of imperialicra, Li~ewis_;::; ~.:. ~~e 
:·J.v9St isst<o of the B:i.rchi te :dt:a."lo, 11The Worker", we flnd t.r.e .;.UL!.J.crous 

•r:;.auvi.:CllsrJ ic the react.J.onary attitude of J:ooking down on people os 
~:he~ nations and asserting the superiori~y of One's 'ovmt nation; 
s,cia: chauvinist: is justifying this attitude 'A'i th socialist v:orc';.s,, 



etater.tent~ 11A chaJ:acteriatic of today'' s ;upsurge iB worldwide struggle is 
the leader.ship of the working class in the i11duatrial countries fU'id 
especially in Britain~ ~ft w.'ls the Br:L tish wcrk:i.ng class that .:;:!.rst 
w:i.ped out the insulting thet>:i:'~" that it had b(;lhefi tted fr.ont ·i .. , "rialist 
eXploi ta·~ion abroad, the cruUJ.bs theory, int.enddd to belittle tho work
ing cJ.ass and dattp down ~ ts revolutionary zeal. It w:::..s the £5.rst to 
denounce the equally poisonous 'theory of the three worlds' and rest
ored the question cd revolution to the age:nda 5 That. clarity has 
fo1.lnd echoes throughout the world 11

0 

The third world is the o.ain force fighting ·3bt;o.;;.:;;.Ji::;:n precis~iy 
because it is also the main force fighting itlpeJ;ialism a.'ld colonialism 
Rs well~ To seo only unity and hot struggle between be second and 
third world~ is ta fall victim to the sa.t1e crude two wor!:.a:.~.sm (there 
is or.ly the G:J·:;.ialist al.ld tb.e capi tall s~~ worl<i t) of the super-revo·· 
lutlon.'lri~G whc· see only struggle and not unity between the second 
and thir: wol.'ldstt 

With t~o ·exception of the socialist -~ountriee, all t .hird world coun
tries~'lra e~~ploi ted and opp::·ossed by 'imperialism. Some 11~ople have 
attemptod t~ ni.tpick at the three worlds theory by dr-.-:'r.l .. g attention 
to this ctifferen.ce. Howev:e:t:>, ·when China, Kampuchea and Korea all 
deC"isiveJy asser·t tl..'~t they are members of the third w~rl the~ arB 
foll~w1ng in. thE:! foot$_t.eps o.? t~~ Great Lenin who, at th-9 S~cond 
Congr9GS ·of the C:o;·.ununist International, firmly p'laced .eovi.e"; RU3sia 
in the same t!'ench as the oppressed peoples and nati•:>ns. 

Of course, fl. categox-y such e.\s the t:r..:i.rd world, COi;iprising such a 
hUg$ arP.o., c.annot be homogeneous. There are di fforo.n t trends w1 thin 
the third world and diff::::rent social systems., Tho -~•wst concistent 
t-lgh t.er . , aga:\..nmt ;Lnperialism and :tegemoniS!il are the socialist coun
tries-the People' f:~ R•:Jpuhli c c;f; phil:a• the firm bastj on of world revo
lution~ which pu.rsm·as e. conclstent fore:!.gn policy ~ ·::t:d at; isolating 
the m:a.i.n -'9nemies to t:1e m~..1n1 bui!.dinp; ' ::.1e 'broe.de poss::!..ble 1lnited 
fr')nt <Uld a.ct;ively promc';ing t.."le world. .. '8Y· L:,re.i: i.u; Demo ..... ratic Kampuchea. 
which today stands on t~G frQntline· against Soviet ~ocial~i~perialisrn 
a11.a. i t.s ncu'ba in the east:t and the De;nocratic .People t s of Korea whj ch 
is defending itstllf from th0 t..~r~Jat of U,.So imperialis.:_ ~rsgress:ion 
c~.J;d it;1 :t?layinc f.'. g0od rols ill rallying the third world an(j, th.o. no~ ... 
al1gn9d tlO'lc?me!t~- :l:n a united i.!'dllt &gainDt i;uperiaJ ism a:>1d ~onu.na:c
ionisll1, l~:..g g;E>at stress on what unites t.'l:le third wo::-J.d and .opposiag 
epli ";tis-r~ ma..."ioeu•n:-esfl :{.oroa also i'irml.y supports Kampur;hea' s JUst 
s~rt,ggl€ agai:r}:st aggression,. .Also within the third worl1 t,.: .• 0 Harxist
Lenin:i.st :;?~.::·tj:$'3 a.ud. orga.J:4sat.ion.s e.nd the national liberc:~:" .on rttove
me!!ts r.':lJ) 1""t~.s6r~t~ J:'i!'In .fig..~tt:!-:'s against reaction., Marx.ist-~en.inist 
pa.rt;.ics G\lch aa those of B1..1rma, ThC~.:l.J.and, Halaya, North ll..ali,.maatau, 
Indo':: ·"?::r!.a a•·d (;he :rh:ili:pp:i.,nes are ll:\ead:i.ng some of the most important 
men EJ)'JnC1C r~::··, . .:.;le -; .. ~. t!l8 vor·:d toda.J and firmly support the ~:1:ee 
WO.l"lcls th(lll~~~., 

O'chf.~r tcnclcncies in the th?.-~d wor.ld r.ange from non socialist countnt.ns 
.such e.B Tanzania a.nd Gu:.;_ae- Bi.sse.u v1hich take a fq..i.rly co:.~aistent 
st~"'ld against hegomonj_sut to countries such as Chile, Nicara;;ua~ Cuba 
and Vietn.9.m who.se ::1a.tional 1.nae.pendonce i:a practically nomj.nal and 
whc- arc::o ln\.&Lcally irt thrall to ,;ne izaperie.l:.st powe.r g~n~ra.J..ty a. 
S'J.per -· ower, or an-,:.l!cr., 

rio'Jre~,,e::· th'3 dia~_::·d;i0 (')f imperialism i.s sa·Jl that th&f:>e r;ount.-
oz: lid • for 1.-fh tBver reason~st):>Uggl:J f::-oiJ. v rr.e -~«o i~.:! ·~,o .. however 

._,gf "'". ed1~'; a. .~ainst ~-~tl:ie.riaJ.ism c.:na -.they tk. so ~h~: shoc.ld be 
Z'C.:.P.P''!'tcd,. For e:zsmple~ Chile has r·3r.':'.mtly takon a n .. 'ber of steps 
against ~J.,,S:s imperie.list inter!er(mce .• in :ra~rour of JJatJ Tl .ALler~. caD 
int. ,-r ~ tion <:ill~ !'or· the ~:~)'/CJ.o:pl!-3nt olf :i.to na't.ion.al eco omy, i'1ost 
r9ce:;tl;;~ a joint ~omtlt:.niq'J.e ':~. J. ,:d.gned be"t.w~e!1 .:ie F'c.reign . .li'J.i.nl.ster.s 
of. Chile and Per-u wr.ich criticised'the gro~q.ng -tren{$ of U..,So pro
tectionism in i:lternatione,l tradg that adversely affects *' ird world 
covr:. riG.:;;,. More dramatic is tlle case of Zairec It is not. tilout 
re~s~n that Mobutu is klo~r:n r..s a rct:tc· • c:1.t'!:rj and a hire11.!lg of 



imperialiem but on two occasions when hie count.l.:.y_ was. .the victime {) 
socitbo41Jftperial:!.st insp:i..:cd. aggression, Hobutu dared "'co stand up to 
the socil-imporj_alist!3 ~. -.:. this stan~ received mass support leading 
to the defeat of the agg(' ." ss:i.on. with Slbme international assistanc~a 

.As Stalin pointed out :i ~- '1Fou(!ations of Leninismll:- · 
"The same must be se.id ". :.he l'evolutioflary character of' national 
movements in gna.eral. '11:.1e tmqu,estionably revolutionary charac
ter of tho vant majority of' national movemin ts is as relative 
and peculiar as is the ~ossible reactionary character of certain 
particular national n1overJents. The revolutionary character of 
a. national movement und~r the conditions of :tuperiaJ.~st oppression 
does not necessarily presl.:ppose the existence of proletarian 
elements in the raovement, the ex:Lstence of a revolutionary or a 
republicM: programme of the movement, the existence of a demo
c~atic_ baSis of the movement., The struggle that the Emir of 
Afghanistan is waging for the j,ndependence of Afghanistan is 
objectively a revolntionary struggle, despite the monarchist 
Viewr-.; of the Eltir ahd his assocj.a.tes, for it weakens, disinteg
rates and undermines ;i.mperali sm; whereas the strugglG ee.ged by 
such "desporatert deinocrats ;:md "Socialists," "revolutionariesu 
and r.c~ublica...'":l.,s as, ior example', Korcnsky and Tsereteli, Renaudel 
ar.d Sch0ider.1ann, Cho:cnow and. tan, Henderson a'ld Clynes, during the 
i41:J.:ier:5 a~st v;a.,s was a. reactio~ary atr.• ::J. e, for its :r:·esul t was 
the '3illbell:LshLlent., tht> strengthenl.n.g 3 ,:.ne v:5.ctory 1 of imperialism. .. 
For tho same reasons, t}1 o at· '~'- tig.,.e thr•t the :Sgypt:ian :'Jerchants 
and bourgeois ir.tellec""· . lf3 aro waging for the independence of 
Egypt i f2 obj ~cti vely 'i\ rovolu~ion.ary struggle, despi ~e the bourg
eois origin <'~J.dbiDu:rgeC'li;.;; title of the leaders of the Egyptian 
ne.tional rJ.ovemont~ d~:.;?i :~e :the fa~t that they are opposed to so 
cie.lisr.l; whereas t:t..::- struggle that tho .Sri ti sh 11Labo:~r 11 eovern
nont is waging to :preser-.re l~GYPt 1 s dependent position . s for th~ 
sar,;c rensons a roactiona:-r:r struggle, despite the 1: ~ o.v~t.arian orl.
gin ~n1 the proletarian title of the me~bers of that govern~c~, 
des~~- te the ft~ t that the~ are "for" s0cialism.. 'I·here is no need 
to mention th~ national ruovemcnt irl. other, larger, colonial and 
dependent coun.trieG. euch 'as II:dj.a and China, every step of which 
aloilg the road to liberation, avon if it runs counter to the 
demands of forr.tal democracy. io a steam.-hammer blow at imperial
ism, i.e., :i..s undoubte~ a· rcr:rolu ,· onary ster .. 

Lenin. 'Nas right in sayinG thc.t th0 national r.10vement of the 
oppr!7ssed cou.n.trics should be appraised not from the point of 
View of formal democracy, but fro111 the point of ·view of the act
ue.l rcsul ts, as shoVv11 by the e;encral balance sheet of the stru·· 
ggle against imperialism~ that is to say, "not ill isolatiolllf ~Jut 
on a world scale. tl 

']&us wb.ilst iue would. o~1J.y _expose ourselves as siwpleton~ i~ we ignored 
the objective dif.ference c~dsting in the third world and ~n~sted upon 
treating j_ t as a. homo:geneous mass we must _n?t fall in~o -~.he trap1 s~t 
by the social ... imporia..1ists of seeing the ma.1.n contradictJ..on .. as t!1a. 
pit tine; so-celled ~rogressi ve and £o-calle'd :r.oactioanry eoun~ries ~n 
the third 'Norld agailu:t one anothe~... (so:--c~led bcc~u~·; the~r natu~:ru 
is judged solely l>Y their atti 'Cude to SoVJ.G:•; hegP-'norusll, , ·• lhtperial~ 

· · · d ed .,., ~+;on'·- 'J'hu q we would cl.iv:i.des the world ~nt.o oppressor an oppress· •• ..,....... • H · ~ • 

· -~· ·· b · t 1• ... ..., ·.; rd ·11o..,ld countr~es be 'be~ter acl.vi sed to foi.\low the lea~ g:L von Y .• e '-'• -'~ - ~ ..... 
themsel ven, wl:o o~e · p:rogrend velY shovd:ng the abi~~ t~ to un~ te on thr
r.lajor question£ and shel vc u.i.nor. onoso For ex~p.l.e ~n th~ ,.:ak~p~~) ' 
succes,'J of the OJ:·.gani sation of .l:'etrolaum Ex-portl.ng Cou~ tne_s ~ n . .;..~r.l 
cartels of raw mater:Lal prcdv.cing countries for produc-es r:n&L g #; .... • 
coffee and b9.;J.anas 'i.;o COJ:>I)er <md tin hcwe been set up cu."1d .,he;!. ar:, ' ·'l' .... t ~·1 ,., .... ona... 
playing an i;ilportant role in the struggle fo~ tne 10w .... n t 0~~:: .;::-::.b.er 
~~~n0M~c orc:le·~ Recontlu, the Ba~hdad Conference brough o t _..., ,..._._ •• •> - "' tt• ...... .. ..._, Middl"' ,..as 
111-:n.y Arab ccuntl~is8 wlth widely differiillg VJ..ews on ~.L1e ~ P • 



and other questions. (for GXaiiJple r.:t~ya and Saildi Arab-1 ~ _ but faced 
with a· common threat from Zionism and_.imperiaJ.is."J ·th r:al!aged to 
achieve un:i..tYo Even Iraq and Syria. whose bitter fa11...i, .had led to acts 
of te-rrorism found unity on· a new basis a 

l-t is particu.t..arly encoura(f.i.ng that more third (and sor.1e second) 
world co:mtries are s-eeing through the true nature of hegemonism. whi~""h 
is more ~neidious. than old line imperial~stl. This trend is represented 
~y the +-7's,cen tly ~gned Sino ... Ja!Janese Peace and Friel?-qship treaty wi. th 
~ts a.'1.~l.~:Ae~emonJ> clause and the recent joint state~ents J:\95'1:\ltin·g 
from lt~pucnean Deputy Prime Minister !eng Sary' s Visits to the Philip
pines ?-n.d Indonesia which stress~ .. ~~l oppos~-!.ion to hegemony. 

Thus, rather than it being the case that supporters of the theory of 
three worlds igno.::-e real differences -in the third world it is rather 
the l.1e'\o~' ~pportl.Ulists led by the ..Uba!"d..:a.n party leat];~rship who ar~ 
un.a.bJ.e to rise al;love superficial phenomena and Ioree the real, objective 
situation where the third world countries whm-..:; ·.'&.eing conscious of 
their real differences are inctrea.singly abl<:; to uni t.e on major issues 
whero th '.' l:... Je objectiv ., unity., 

The cli.Vis:i..on o.f the world into oppressor and oppressed nations brings 
us to the compl9x question of the second world. The s~cond world 
forms an intermediat.e 'group hetween the first and third worlds in the 
sense that it explo!.ts ~d is exploited, it oppresses a...'1.1 is oppressed .. 
The Chir.ese. corura.des have eXplicitly pointed out that l r:JY have no wish 
to gloss oyer the Gontradictions existing between tl e sGcond and third 
~·!orids a.."td havG pointed <-Ut that un..i. ty can only b,... achieved through 
str.1•ggle In the ii.aportant document on the three worlds t_.cy .. ~i't 

"0f com· se, when we refer to the second world as a force that 
~<:n be united V1illh in the struggle B.f:,ainst hogemonirn, we cert
ail'1Y do not nE~an to write ,u~~ the contradictions bc;twee'l'l the 
second and third world couu.t~ios and the in tarnal cla'3s cc.:ntra-
. -~ ~ticns in the former, nor do we in the least rnean the. the 
~truggl9 of the oppressed nations and people against opprossj.on 
e..nd exploitation should be abandoned. The world can onl~,. ad
vau.0e. j_n the course of struggle, and it is ~mly through struggle 
that 1mity can be achievGd. If unity is sought through stru_gJ.e, 
it wi.ll live; if ani.ty :l.s sought through yielding, it will perish~ 
';P:!:U.s unity can be a.chievod a.11d enha'1ced ato. ·~y step only in the 
~curse of the struggle agruhnst national betrayal: appeas~ment 
and neo-colonialif;m and in tho course of counter:!..ng the att:3.cks 
of the reactionary forces against the progressive forces~ u 

(Chai:rrJari Ha.o~·s J.'heory of the D1.fferontiation of vhe Three Worlds 
i1:1 a Major Cont:r·.i.bution to Narxism-Loninism) 

Th.ere;Core the proJ.8t.eriat l:l':.tst strugg2.11 wi·i;h the boursecisies of the 
: ocond 'No.rld when they pursuE:l a reactionary policy ~1-'' vmen they pursue 
IF'licies that are objectively progressive we must st.ru~gle with the1:1 
to mak.8 the1~l t,!ore consist~ently soc 

As H'a.!':tists. we see the British revoluticn as part of the world revo
lutiljn.< Therefore we· arc bound to relate the compUcated ,BrobleiJs _<rl., 
tasks of malt.ing revL<~Ution in Britain to developments on the intern~" 
tional soene, particularly so in the oldest irupvmialist country in -che 
world, whose wealth was built primarily on the superprofits extracted 
from the ~ape and pillage of the third world, In 11Founda.tions of 
Leninismu, Comrade StaJ_j_n points out:-· . 

"Formerly, 'lhe na+.ional question was regarded fro~ a reform st 
point. of view, as an independent qu~stion ha,Vi.ng no coiUlectio~l with 
the gEme~al question of the pt;;wer of caplttal, of the overthrow of 
j ;·;:,_ eJ:·i·oJ .. iso, of the proletarian :evolution., It was ta~i tly ?-ssu.raed 
th-t the victory: of t!1e proletar~at in Europe was poss~ble V.'J.thout a 
direot alliance with the liberation moVGiaent in the colonies,, that the 
national-colonial question could be solv~d ori the q~let, ~'of :1.ts own 
accord, n off the highway of the proletarian revolut~on, WJ.. thou t a 



r.e-lfolutionary struggle against imperialismo Now we c ~.n say that 
this anti-revolutionary p0irit of View has been expos-ed<~ Leninism 
has proved, and t··1e imperialist war and the rev~lution in Russ:i.a 
h~ve confirmed, that the national queet1·on .can be solved ~:o~;\1~ . ~, 
in connection w:i.·r.h e.nd on th4 ba.sl's of the proletarian -revolution• 
and that the road to victory of the ;r.evol'utiori .tn the West l:S..as 
·lohrough the revolutionru•y alliance with the liberation 41ovement 
of the colonies a.."'lcl dependent countries against im_perialism, The 
national. question is a part of the gei;L.eral question of the proleta · · 
~ie-.n nevolut:to~, a part of the questlon of the d:i.ctator'Ship of 
t.2e proletaria~~ ~ '' 

ProJ.etar:Lan ±nternat.ionallsm, anei: a correct understanding of the inter
n 'tL_n.~ .. l'..:i.tuation j_s therefore not a question of ~a.turdcy night seminars 
for in tell <Jctuals but a '.life and death question e:f.fe·cting how we make 
revolution,. rr:he CPGB never fully imperialisn and anti-1.mr;..?.rialism and 
so- ctl~lnpsed With the onset' ofthe KruschoVite offensive. ::.ll~ewise th~ 
CPB. ~~) 1 s failure, even refusal, to understand imperialism rod inter
n~t~one,lism led it into the i!ei tine arms 9f social chauvinic.,m and revi
s~onis~~a Therefor~ there is no revolutionary jarty to giv.e leadership 
to the struggle of tho workers of this country. Such is the dialectical 

:
1.mity between national and international struggle. 
Conc:;.~etely v,,e must tie in ou:r. theoretical understanding of t.he main 

role ~ . ::~cd py the third world to our on-going $.gi tat.ion, propagancta 
end p actica.I work 41 

We nmst-
-Stand Up in snpport of the struggle of the Irish peoplG , in

cluding the s.rmed strugg~l.e. Whilst ~upporting the fight against British 
imperialism, we should r)~ard aga.i!iot attempts by any ot.her imperialj_st 
powers to intervene, in ~a~ticular against the social-imperialjsts fa
vourite trick of splitting the liberation movement ano coming in to 
liberate. Ireland (from the the Irish people i) 

. -Support alJ other st;rugGles which are prime.ri.ly tare,eted 
aga.:Lnst B:t'i tish Imperialism, such as those of z . .ANU of z.~.rnbabwe, PAC of"' 
Azania and the Communist Party of Malaya, In their s'tavc1mr::nt of June ~5 
~78 to mark the 30th anniversary of the Nati-Brj.tish Nat:!..onal Libe~a .. . 
tl.on war, the C<mtra.l ComnD ttee. of the Coim:Iunis~ Party of .Halaya poJ.nt '3ct 
out that whilst it J.s being w~akenod by the influx of U.s.,·' Japanese 
ahll. So'-'1 et social-im:perial:Lw, B.tit.ish Imperialism current<ly remains ;cir 
lltail1 en omy ~ 

··Support those standing '.l.P to and confronting Soviet social
imp.erialis:!l-the most dangerous e~er~-1n the Horn of Africa, Indochina 
and the .9a.lk~.ns. 

-U'Ph.old the prog:fessi ve role of the non-aliW._ed mov~men't . 
and e~cp.o .se end oppose t!ie $"J:il:i.t:tin,g role of Cuba and, \"ietnrun WJ.th -t;he~r 
pern:l.ciou.s tfJ.eory of. SO":.•Called 'positive' non-alignrncmt which is ~lJgn
ment ~ th the social-im.f>:er·ialists, as their wo_rds and deeds she .vo 

... support tl:le u,ni ted st~uggJ.es of the third world cCt~r -- us 
and p.~nples, such as tho~'c for a New International Economic oraer, .. . 
which i:z in essence a cla,~s struggle agC\.inst imperialism, and t!he ~-ruggle 
of these countries for the dove~opme~t of their own national o ononu.es. 

-Support c-.11 policies pursued by the second world co":J.ntries 
that are in ~Pl)Ort of tho third world and broaden the inter~a-tior.al_ 
unj ted front against superpower hegGmonism, i o e ~ mo;r-e. eq:u taole. tra~u.n~"' , 
relat:Lonchips) aid vri thout strings, friendcr..ip 1 equ~'l. ty and un~ t~ uetw~e-.. 
t].e secc,nd world countries and Socialist China f:,r.d s.11 other .thira w?Pld 
com .tr:i.es as well as mili tiary assistance to third wor::.d countries tnre:a
tened by the superpowers when given at that country's request and tuJ.der 
itz r:ontrol.* 

*The Ha.l'l'ier ·jet should be sold to China an.Q m:i;.li t~y assistance shoul (l be 
~ ven to Za.mb1a to r::mable her to defend h'e·rself ~1d th~ Zimbabwean re" 
:t;utseee ''i.n Za1ubia from the piratical attac~s of U!e N>hi:te see.tler. regime 
:iu :t\..1.o'de.~:l a., 



of -Support for tho tendency in the second world to learn forms 
struggle from the third world-i., e. increased. t~ri. torial l;me;ts at 

sea and exclusive economic · h • • 
monism. zones ~n t e strug~le ~st mari tirae hege-

..,.1-fost importantly we mu t fi ·ht h d 
nary colillilunist art t 8 

. g .ar to rebl.Uld the revolutio-
socialist re'voi~tio~' ag~~=~d.,the"proletaria~ of this ~ountry in making 
su:"ely the greatest contr', ti our bourgeoi~e. A soc~alist Britain is 
superpowera, against war ~~~ on we can ru~e to the figh.t against the 
national indopendevce and tg~n~; ~-lnp~7ial~sm, and for peace, freedom, 
of 8Xploi tation o f .Juan b tian e mJ.na ~on fr.om the earth of the system 
on internationa:.iSlil. y ' this is :i.n ltee,p,ing with Lenin's teachings 

WHO ARE mE ADVANCED WORKERS? 
p - -------~~ 

t . At t~e "New Age'i Worki:.g Confere~ce (See below}, workshop ~eaders said 
hat OWM s pape~ was not e1~ed, in the first placeJ at the mass of workers, 

~ut at the advanced workers~ Sooe co:~ades then l:'aised the question, "What 
l.s mear .. ~ by 11 the advanced workers?" They asked how .they could be dis-
tin~i s.led, and wheth.?!' we simpl.y nwam..t workers wl;lo were aJ.ready poli ticall" 
act~ vee 

';rhese q.lesti on.s CarJ.e up w:i. thin the GWM nearly two years ago as well, 
when we were considering ~auncliing a _,aper., '.I:here was an internal struggle 
?Ver the qLlesti on of who to aim the paper at, and sene coliU'ades said that 
~t was elitist to aiw. 0nly at the advan.ced workerse ;I:n reply

7 
other Qom.

rades showed tb.at, fru:· fro41 oei.lfE eli ti.at) air.Ung firstly at the advanced 
wnkers was tho best way to gGt our ::J,•licic.s and ideas over to the mass 
o workers, D.!l.d to get. tht7j_r 1<!9as ba:;;k to us,. What we I;iliould try to do 
w:;.th the paper is to O._t•.PlY ;~ · : .c L'.ass :&.~ •• fie~ U~ng the paper; we should, a.s 
Com:rade Mao Zeao~.G f::' .:t. i:1, o;..i .' sP._, J.led' ili urti tilig tho sne.i.l nur.lbor of active 
eleuent s arouud t c:: I<~atler ship and r.1ust rely on: thee to raise the level of 
the interr.1edi.ato t=..ll oo.ent.s mid to Win over th'e backward element so 11 ( So:oe 
Que~t;ions Conc er.u.:;, i:g Methoclz of Lr;adership:i o ( W.e considered that our "advan
~ed ~lerlents" al='o~.··;·~xitla.ted within thr·~rltish wor.\dng class to Mao's 
act~ ve elE£Lent s., .s 1 

·:Advanced workers aren't necessarily th~se who are politically active 
already~ !ndeed1 oany of these workers o1ght b~ classed among the oost 
backward, being dyoct~in-the·-woo~ re\risicn1sts and social-deoocrats whose 

"political actiVity" r.!.tounts to oanoue·v·ering for trade union positions and 
atter.1pting to Iilanipulate workers rather than mobilt.ze therJo In essence, 
their stand is a bo~geois one of putting personal or group interests 
before those of the working class, and obstructing or opposing the working 
class organizing. ~t$~lf in a conscious~ revolutionary political wayQ 

Lenin wrote-about "advanced workers" and said that they were those who 
\l"lf'-l'Stood tl&e need for the wo:-king. class to have its own party, and for 
the pro~etariat t.o take poll tical power .. But in Britain, where socia.l.-·deoo
cracy has ~eng had a strong grip~ ~here Britain's o=iginal comnunist party 
long ago betrayed the working class, where the Marxist-Leninist movement 
is still weak, and where tho ruling ~lass's education system and ~edia has 
h'ld sene influence on the· worl:j_itg c'lass, if we applied Lenin's definition, 
we would find very, very few <.l.dvanced workers indeed~ So our def:i.n.l.ti.cn 
of the "advanc ed y;orkers 11 is not the saru.e as Lenin 1 s .. 

In fact, th definition of "advanced w6rkers 11 cannot be the seJ'.:;;e ~or all 
countries at a~: tiraes• fo:· that wculd nea:n truo.ng no account of the con
crete condition.& under which. conw: .. uu.sts of different lands work. We :ueed 
our own definition. At the conference,. as during the earlier internal 
struggle~ ~t was explained that the advanced workers were not necessarily 
those wc.o seemed the oost militant, but were those who identified stro~gly 
w.Ltb. t.t:leir fellow workers, and who were prepared to !'lake personal sacr~f~ 
ices o~Ll.etir.J.es for tho 'sake of their colleagues., These workers show a 
conBciouSJ:h.oss of class solidarity and a selflessness which earns theu 
the respect of those they work w.ith~ which can be bui~t on,so that they 
becone good coomunists or supporters of the co~unist organizatiou. As for 
finding ou·t who the .advanced workers are~ this can only be done through. 
work oyer a fair per~od of t;i.I;le. 



EODUCTORY ADDf<ESS TO STUDY MATJ!:RIA.(,S j'OR THE 11NEW AGE" WORJS.ING CONFERENCE 
The"NA" vrork.ing conference was held to help develop the papero It's 
participants were w<::ob.ors of ~ and a nur:1ber of regular readers).. 

C.l..t.t'\ • 

ThA Communist press poole tho collective wisdom and experience of the 
worl;:~ ·~g elass and ot!lcr working people. It t>erves the key tasks of the 
revo.l·~tion.&!'y rJovement o At the present stage, it is parti·~UlarJ.y neces
sary -::o 'b!' .• .ng about conditions for the ~tountling of the revolutionary 
Comznun.i . .s"; .;A.rty, so our press must s'::rve. t}!1:'s tal3k. 

We v;a...,.t to b~ti.ld a paper which Wi l l be reco.~ised· and .W<il.lcom0d by 
workers as the~r ovm pa:r;>er, so that th~y also recognise the Communist 
(M..:;rxist-l.~ntn.ist.) Llovem~nt as their own nwvr:nnen:t .. It is certi:i:{ ... lY 
fC' .~,<oible. tc.• flUCCeed i.n dot~g ch.i.So ?here are t'Wo partt• Ula'r'ly favourable 

I h~11:gs ,going for uso Fi!·st 8 ¥ie- have ·~omrad~e 'lnvcl ved ir. the thick of 
C 1.<~.ss ~truggle i~ indue:tr.y:1 i'.l t.h.e communisty, in anti-fascist work :md 
ot:.er fields; th;.~~ !i:!.caD 3 th.a.t~ even though our resources crre srJall ett 
presehtJ we ca:a " w. on t.t.~l ·~ cles of a (\\lality which no '&t:iurgeois p~l;{t.i
cation could po£: ·· '~Ly i~at :h , Second, we have the weapon of Me.~~)d,st clla
l~c~ics, which r ··1als tho f'tmda.mr:.~tal law:s of society., }3ut hQrcl work 
is needed if wo ;..:· e to tap the potexltia1 of these two favourable factors. 

iiel·.Cwr1".s publ:i.:_c;:ationa 

At the L1oraent, ou.:r. publ;1.cat1ons work .has five main aspects: 
1) the. mass paper ~~; 2) leaflets on specific topics; 3) the theore.-. 
t:i.,~a.l jo,u.r.nal PartY ·Lir.c; 4) imterrlal publfcations; :5) programmat.ic 
puoli..co.tionstl Each h~.'". its own a.:ims, e.nd complenients the othef;s.. We 
want. GOD\l to :Ultroduco a si~th kind, that :r.s pamplt'lE!;ts giving a syste
mati ~ tr.oatiUe!1t of important :issueso 

To hf}7_p define the ppocific role of New .. l/;~ it is worth making a. few 
cor.lillcnts about our pub..1"'_ca.tions. r~.oanets supplement the work of New 
!~· WG have produced quito a nu.:fl:vr of these. They help i.n ge·~ting 
f,.f....f.tf'-~Pe~aP~-tae-gp.ell~.El~fEIP-Il~~i:4l~ee ceJ:tain parts of our line e.ccross 

a. \\'i.der S.'lOience, · ·Leaflc·ta arise out of o:o:- prepare t.he gl"ot.tnd ~o:
~rti.cles app~aring in !!~~1"&!/" The P':lblicatiot! of P~r}Y' Lin-e· was an 
uj. or tan t step focrwa!'d. · Vlo· \4rope 1 t will be read by p001Jle who regularly 
take New Age a.!l.d W.':'.._"'l.t to get to know e.bout our line :.nor4 ~yst<:lmaticall~. 
A pre-gramma:ti c 'ftt,.t'·I3U!.t:nt. 1 ,c; f.l.eeded ·to give our work a con tral point o 'f 
reference. In ff,tf·. c:Jar1~·lbtys of the CWi.f the book Wh:r' Paul Foot sh£l!1d 
~Uocialist .tayed an important part·: 'Using tho- ·n.egati0\7~ ~zruupie of 
tha SWP, it put forward a fairly thorough statemon t of how l"larx.ist-Le~ 
~:;p_s·t.s ~eo tb.2ng..s. Now wt<. ha.vc J?!'e>dU'~-ed the C\W(.t s Progr·~, v,Ohi'C:h 
should help along all the. other aspects of our 'work. 

Ne~ Ase - tho backg~ound 

When the CWM was ~st. s~t. tl.l? in 1977 1 t published somethi)).g called 
Worlte1~~f J.Votebooko 'J'his had some good foatures. It vvas fa.il'lX.liV.e~~ 
and <l.·,ro~' o.ed otoreoty~<.>d. l~guago ~nd jargon. O:n tlle ~e~atiVfil ~de, d 
was .:gr oquced in a slapdash way (which showed), and was ~rregul,ar an 
expcnsivec Mo~o serious - rcf£ectirig our weakness. at that st~gc - it 
didn't have a f~:m id?Q~?~cal ~neu _ _ . _ . tions 

The Urs~ na~!lJ.onal conference of tll.e CW1'1 and a special publJ.ca 
cc:nference shortly ·afterwards tried to improve things. A sta~e.;lc~~ pu.t 
forward at t~~t ~4 ~e ~~itic4sed WorkGrs' Notebook and called ~vr ~ts 

a"''· ... .J...... "- -'- - . ~-. "'h t tatement 
replacement :u_y a new paper., The. follow~ns . po.ssage from "' a s 
helped to form our new policy: . · . towards 

11At this "'t"'r:e ., C';'M m-"' ·"' ·1)ubJication Eihould be orientated ' d 
....,. ""c ' <"- •h·• ""'""~·· • h th0 r advance 

first ar.:.d forf;}ll\E;O:Jt th,n a1. ·,ranccd vJOrkers, and then t e o ~ ~ 
, ~ 11 th l'nc of 'Frol'i, the rnc:,&ses, 

.• ctians o f I n massos.., It. should IO ow e 1 . • ·t in trtJ.de 
to the masse CWl"i members involved in n;ass ·work J.n J.,ndu~ ry, .. 

. . . · t · "'tC ,.,~,ould draw c!:l their 
un~onsa ~11 ... t. ,ts 1 umo,.ns, cor.uuunl. .l.ess "' o' .. ,...... . ... . . , "' · · · .. . .... · th concep-
:nxpe!'J.:ences .., d ·those of 1~he mas.sos they a.r·e in contac "'aWl.f ' na+-ion.a1 

• ~ 1
.., fting an or a "" · 

t.;:~'l.e their .l-.;.h~as~ and v.'ri:t.a t11em up ... or feat•.J..e"" · 



publication rt this way 1 our publications will b.e made to fi. t in 
'V'Ii th :best c tt·r work; th~y will be of creo.l t:.!Je in sxt'E!ncling our 
influence, • • upreadiL1J revolutionary; cc:nscio~sness, ·and in. puj.J.di,ng 
the organiza;ion. Whe~1 we produce publications which ·t~~:·o.4t~o:nced. 
sections of ~h"' masses can take up as thej r own, th~j' will help dj_f'.

tribt.t3 them 2nd seel them (and even write for thee and help tech
nically) and p~opagate the igeas contained i.n them among the in:ter
meclia"t . .J and bar~kward sections., n 

lt was also pointed out that "we shoul.dn' t fall into the error made 
by so~c organizations and allow producing and aelling literature to 
take over from the rest of our work as our main acti Vi ty"o This is 
true: the paper should be a focus for our Iilass work, and not replace 
it (if this did happen it soon wouldn't be much good as a paper, be
cause its strength is the fact that it reflects our. participation in 
class struggle)o 

Charact&, ot the papF-
A.'lother s'!'.!itement dealt ~it.h the content of the new pa-per. It argu9<i: 
11We have to try ai1.d relat~ our poli.tics more ·closely to the cond:L .. 
tiona under · ~L --ll the Brj, tish worki·ng class -lives, soiaething we've 
not be~n toe ~ ·;! ~tt in t.he past, when we 'va found it far easier 
to talk abou. ~ ·.,ru.na, Albania, Soviet social-impc:t±aJ.i:Bill or the Three 
Worlds th.ar. we have ab.o\tt what t s eoing on within ou:r. own country. 
This should be rectifiod1 and i.t 1 s a job !o!' all memb~rs. We need 
r~ports on industrial F.n;.:cuggles, pa.'t'ticular aspects of growing fae- ~
~S4J., tenantsR .work• et~. ~ and we need to be good at su.mming them 
up too, so we actually promote Marxism-Lenir~, not the bourgeois 
news with a'Left' slant." 
We decided to caT"ry· regular series of articles on sor.te of the majpr 

indust~ial struggle~1 and also regular features on: tho ·struggle against 
aacism anci growing fascism, the a.'1.ti-·super-power struggle, women, the 
socialist countries, Ireland, the international M...:·t, movement, Scotland 
and Wales, youth. · 

Another docULlent argued that we co.v.ldn 1 t and shouldn't expect every 
.--article t~ be a conai..:' ;'):::~c.,: !md comprehensive policy statement. The 

folloWing guidelines were l~d dow.r.; 
Articles should~ . 
,. uphold the class struggl~ of th-e proletariat against the bourgeoisi.e 
and show how this i.s concentrated on the question -jf state power;. 
f apply the Marxist-Leninist understanding of capitalism and imperia
lism, shovdng how the capitnlist system is the major source of all 
the eVils oi :the pres.ent":'"~ world; 
* expose refot"t.!i.cm a."ld rev"ieion:Lsm and show· the need for revolution; 
• pro~ote M-L unity and party building; 
* promote thA unity of working people against capitalism; 
• promote the unity of wo~kers of different nat1onal1.t1es in Britain 
and pa'l;"ticularly oppose racisa; · · 
* p~omote the unity of proletarians of all countries and the unity 
between the proletariat and oppressed nations and peoples; 
* promote the ur.~ ty of all p!'ogressi ve people l:!.gainst fascism and 
ago.i11.st superpower ageression; 
o~~C· ~;!Xpos0 the limitations of class struggle at present and show the 
nee:! !.'or a revoJ.utionpry ComrJUnist Party; . 
* expos·~ the two superpowers and their n.ggresF.d.ye plans to unleash a 
new wor: .... wn.~ , 3'1ti promote the i'n terna tiona.l tmi ted front against them. 
Wi thir.. t.hi.s ::'rarJework, the f.ldi tori a1 body should encourage writers to 

develop th.Jir initiative. We don't ioply that every article is expected 
to do e-ll of these thingsA - we are in fact careful not to include 
formalistic ·statements like 11 this shows the need fDR a Pt:rty" at the 
end. of every 3.l"ticle, Each article should do one or ~ore of these things 
and shouldnit run co·-.l.r:ter to acJ.y of themn 



'r!lfget of tqe ,waper 

Alilong the controversial questions rat8ed at the first publications 
confe.rer.~o~ one stands out as having la$t1ng im]:>ortence. This is the 
question of who ox~ctly we are writing tor, and what should be the 
approa~ \'.haracter end tone .of the paper, One docWllent circulated 
at that ~imo argues tor a paper haVing tlt)le truths of Marxism-Leninism 
and the readability af tho Daiih~ Mi.rro~"• This is correct insofar as 
we should try ~o be readable and not offput,tin.&t. But 18 is iclealisti9 
to think that WO Can offer 1/orking people a.n al ternati VG to the SUn 
and the Mirror ·t\t this st~e; vvt:m \Vhen we do reach this stage we 
wont t be aiming at a pap·er Whi~h looks at first clarice like the sun 
but turns out to be tull ot Ha.rx:Lsm-Leninism, The p~oletarian press 
has to taJte ita ~path to readability~ 

Another do~~nent circulated at the first conference approached the 
question in a ruore dialectical way. It pointed out that the Sun is 
a working class paper only in the sense of being aimed at a working 
~lase market; it'a not a proletarian paper in that i• doesn't relltc~ 
the fine qualities of the workers as a Qlassq · 

Asitation and propaganda 

It is generall)' aereed that. we are at the stage ot rallying advanced 
ele!llents among tho working class (though Lenin warns against making a 
ri:gid distinction be\vioen· "enU£Shtened" workers and the rest). one 
po:int which we havo 1;'? ~tudy is the di~tinction between agitation and 
propaganda. Agitat:iot\ ~~an.s presenting one or a few idoae to a large • 
number of poople, pi''Ol)acanda uea,r. c. pr~sentin(! many ideas (compreh®.siVe 
ideas) to a smaller n~bor of peo~*e• 

Lenin pointe out tbat on th~ whole p~opa~anda is carried out in 
print and agUla'tj,.on py wor! or mouth( ~hus t.tost pubU,.(1ations lld.ll on 
the .whole bo prapB.saLidisto 'l'lle ~o1..nt at tx~s sta,ge 1s to prov:t.de the 
kind ot material in. ou.i: :r.e.,or whi,eh the advanced workers w:l.ll use 
aSitationallY in working ~~on5 the masses~ 

Proletarian claas-qonseiouaness • 
The Q.:::cantial. purpose of the Marxt.at-Leninist press 1s to 4evelop 

proletarian claee-consciousneea, 1:his is true at the present stage 
emd will also bo true in tho :f'Uturt. when the movement is able to produce 
a different sort of paper !or reallr broad cir~ulation~ Lenin was 
very clear about this point: proletarian clase-coneoiousnese does not 
~o~e about through workers roading or hearine: a lot about factory 
condi tiona otc. It is ossontiuly political; it in.volvea workers 
kno~tl.8 about the proletariat • a role as the basis for the enti.re 
<;a,pitalist economy, about the historical origins and destiny o! the 
capitalist mode of production, about the nature of the state, about 
the role of all other classes in contemporary society, and of course 
about the international cc;mtext of the Br1 tish revolution. 

Armed w1. th this consciousness the proletariat is no longer a "t;l.aaa• 
in-itself" acttng spontaneously and un~onse1ous1y, and becomes a 
"~l·ass-for-:i.tselt" able to take tbe initiative and change .. the world. 

N~w yo ' s §eg;i. fie task • • 
Each of our p~lications has its role to pla.f in "tohis respect. New 

di'f
be able 

Age's speoi!ic t.aat is to present a coapos:l te p:l,cturo of all the 
·!~rent faoets of class struggle, in such a way that workers w:Lll. 
t¢ draw oonclusions about the struggle's general outlines. 

t.enin pointed out that the way to begin revolution~ .. to in.duce .people 
"to summarize and generalize all' the d1 verse eigne of ter4llent $11d ac• 
t:t. ve strugglo,_" Be w0n t on to say that 

utho aa.esea will nevar learn to <;onduct the poli ttcal •truggle until 
we &-.Up to train leaders ·tor this strugglai 'both trom ationg th~e en
~tenod workers and. tro:a anlong ~e ;i,nte1l.,~:tuate; .anli .QUc.h le.aclora. 



~~r- agq~re t,raJ.ning pglely by syst~~atically appraising all the 
~.vcr~d~ aspects of our politcll lifet o.~ all ·attempts at protest 
and struggle. on the pal-t of various classis and on various grounds". 
(What is to be Done1&, Pet;t.ng ed. :pp. 199-200) 
It is to this tast that we turn our attention in New 4ge. 

Qrea.r1:,.::ational rQl! 

The tz·ax1~formation of the proletariat into a consciously-acting 
class-fo~-itself has two aspects ~ ideological and organisational. 
The work:i..ng claBs can only set about changing the world under the le&
<;ier~ip of its Part-y. 'fhe mc.as paper ha,. an important role to play 
both in tho· period leading up to the Party's foundation, and alcu 
when the ~arty is CXJ.Janctl.ng its influence, tJhile on the one hand 
the paper ~elps create U~e id~olo{;,l. cal bas:!.s !or the Party (political 
class consciousness of the working class), on the ohher hand its 
grfii:ni saticn.al . .i':'lpo,_ftance lies in the w~ we have to build ··lJ? a 
network of ~ ')ntact.s i.ll tho :place of work, the. comJaunity and elsewhere, 
who regularly r ead and contribute ideas to the paper, and in this way 
becoiJe invol-..~·'d with tho organised Marxist.~,:t,,<?n:i.nst r.1ovement. 

·§}-tJ;~:ta~up 
.• , .l .... ~f.t, • 

·At tlw I;lOr.l~Jil:t the. class struggle among tho masses exists and the 
Commu.nist (Mru.·xist.;.I,oninist) movement exists, but the two are not 
fused together, Mao and Lenin sai<i how important it is for Comnun1.sts 
to really get close to the broadest masses of workers and huiihd a 
communist mass znov·cm0nt. .Being a coterie is no good and being a 
"cozaJJuhist. propat;ancla societ_yn is insnffil.}iont. 

So. how do we ma}::e th~ tre.ns:i. tion !rom where we are now? The paper 
itsel~ and our work ci!'ound it sLould he developed as a two-way 
transm.iss:i.on bolt lir~dng t bc wass struggles w1 th.' the presently
existing rudiments of ivla!'xi.st-Lenin:isst organisationo 

We must. consc~~usly plru1 the paper's contents so as to present a 
compos.:.te picture of the differ-ent facets of class s.truggleo This 
picture is bu;Ll t up firstly by the range of the paper 1 s coveragei 
and sccondl~i' through cJ.ttorials which da7aw the. th~eads together and 
analyse ·questions systoli.latic:ally • . 

K~o:p ·· on ab~orbin:g _. f1'9t!lh~ experianee 

The. present conference !s our first attempt to suo up New Age's 
experience in an all-round way, but we have tries, during the vear
"and"'!O~~quar.tcr o{ its p~blication, t,o keep lel3.! .... :iil'i3. how to improve it. 

,,-- .One important way is to learn ft-om advanced experience of Marxist-
Le~i~ists abroada Tho CWM encourages its comrades to read foreign 
Marxist-Leninist pe.pors, especially thosc;l lJUbliehed in En·glish from 
the 1JS.A

1 
CanacJ.a. Austrma, Norway etc~ Frotl New Age's point of v:lew 

we study these papers as a source of foreign news it~s, but mainly 
tho learn about the contentJ style and technical details of a good 
pap.ero 

Qla,;;s Strugsle, published by the Revolutionary Comm~ist League of 
Brit.:rilil., is another good .t>iarxist-Leninst papero The CWM's ~o.~k: for 
unity with the RCLBis an i~portant aspect of our party-~u:U;;~.J:j"~ ta.sksa 
and our members are all encouraged to read RCLB publicat~on~o ~ 
AJ!,£ and Olass·strugg).e eachh.:~:.ve the:i..r strong_ points. The prqcess of 
leanni'ng from each other•~ experience in ~ublicat~onfh~~~:r.;t:~~~~es 
cant part Of the Unity p~cess, qur ~ei~ a~n~e~e~, but We O.:t't.. , also 
oJ: socialist emulation: we each striX ke

0
n to pass our experience on6 

happy when the oth~r does bette~, an . members' views of tae 
In the cv~11' s branches we r~gu.~.arlY disctihss nts and er·~ tj cistn' s 

h 
and particularlY t e corJme ... . 

content.s o~ t e paper~ h eomments and cr;t tiei~sms 
hich reader S. haVe paSsed on tO them. SUC t mhi ,.h '!JI!!> "l."!'!r3 t .. ~t'lA• w - f tho ee ir.tpravet:ln!'. ,c:; . ~-- ·· · ~ 

"have been th9 mAin ~oUJ.'Ce . or . . 



We would like to conclude by mentioning certain problems With He~ jge 
which have been pointed ~t to us and which we are consc~~ua of1 
but haven't yet been able to reso~Ve properly. 

§ome pointe wbicli need wo.rking on 

• We -n0ed more contributions f.r.cm non-members, and•.~ particuaar 
we are ve»l--~~ to receive letters. 

* It shot1lr::l be possible for people .to get at least a very rough im
pression o ~ ~fi Agevs political perspective after a fairly brief look 
at the front. page of ea.ch issue. 

* There is a need for more pictures, and P&ticularlx cartoons. 
* In addition to the regular features we already have, we need to 

develop moreo Women have been very tnadequ~tely dealt with, and cul-· 
tural questions hardly at allo 

* As v&ll as direct reports from the place of work,the community 
etc,. New Me ne0ds more artic.J,.es based on interviews, and also more 
articles based en ra~earch into publ:i ¢.ed material (e.g, statistics 
about the economy)~ 

* Lead1ng on from tho la.st !)Oint, we need ideas about the sort o£ .1·•~ ...... ·r..-. 
reference material, n~ws agency reports etc, which New Age should .. ; .::. .. ~. ·::>...:: 
receiven 

* The layout iR. not nearly as good as readejs deserve. 
* A pa~ticular~ serious proble;u is ~.stribution1 Conte

1
nt is tthe 

most im.portant. t:b_i.ng, bu-1;, if d:i.str·ii;utJ.on is poor ,;.his wil roac · . 
baok to undermin~ the qHali ty of cont0nt~ since we won't be benefittiDIJ 
from ·people¥ s id .... 'lS.o I!• .solving +;hts p!'oblam, the main thing is to 
develop sales linked vr.ith o'~.r poli t.ical wo1·k, but other sales (eo g. 
t~ough bookt:~.t~ops) c;;_r.o also j.mpor ta'lt., 

In grappli~(, wt+.h th~se and other problems, the moat impoPtant thi~ 
is to draw on the wictt:tJt pool of ideas,. This :i.s why tilie present con
ference is ~ s:tgn1 flt:.ar. ·:, .. We wish '- otll~actes attending every •dccesso 

Witll warm £rat0rnal greetingEs, 
The Publications Cozami ttee._. 

of the C\'fH 



THE CPB{M-L) AND THE tt.rWO CLASS" I,INE (PA!a TWOl 

(The first part of this article, published in "Party Line" 1, 
JJbawcd how important :t t is for a revolutionary movement to d:!.scover, 
as Mao Zedong sai.d1 _ "Who are our enemies? Who are our f:i:iends? 11 ';rhe 
Communist Party o:f Bri tro.ll_ (Marxi st-Len.ini st )-a so .. called Marxi at
Leninist organization heF-.. ied by Reg Birch-did g1·eat barm in many ways, 
particularly th,~ough its. :.:•oli tical line holding that there are only 
two classes ih B.ri tain..:prr~.l_etarj.a:t and bourgeoisie c The e !feet was to 
include azn~ng 't-he prolctari9.t some elemen.ts that should properl-y be 
considered ~11~-~~res~nt or potential), to include also some people 
(including the to~ trade ~.on bureaucrats like Birch himself) who 
are actuall.~· t taken as a whole~ class wnemies~ and to include some 
poten.tiaJ. al3.ies among the bou:geoisie~ 'I'his line muddies the distinct 
chaFacter of the prclctariat, enlarges the definition of the enemy 
and in reality, · nnd eliminates from con-
sider~.tion the 'middl.e stre.ta which s.lJ.ould be won overo The daLlage 
done by this wr~ng line can be turned into goog if we use the CPB(M-L) 
as a teacher by ~egati ve example·" This article was cir.culated :Lnside 
the CWM befo!'e our· 1.978 ¥ouferen~et and shows how we have tried to do 
this; the tim..c when 5 t was produced expla:i.ne why1 in one or two places, 
it uses termincJ~ogy wr.ich is different from that which we use now .. 
The fulluet ste,te:nent of CWM' S posi. tj.ve views on the class question 
can he fo·und in our P.7•ocr.:unm.eB-Edi tor) 

as the price at: i ":.s 1.<::.bour pcwer, 
In this3 the worki~g cl~ss is distinct !roo all preVious oppressed 

cl~seso By rai.s:Lng :t..tsel:f to the posj.tion of ruling class, it will ·pave 
the way for the aoob.tion of all class oppressiono It is only the working 
class, as here deli.ned1 that is cB.pable of smashing the capitalist systemo 
In saying this, we do not we.r.t to midmise the importance of allies, simply 
to stress the cen':;2:-a_l !'ole 1~· ed b· the workin class b ·rlrtue of j_ ts 

rect a.ssocie.tiou wi t.h the most advanced mee.!ls of production9 its concen
tration, organization, discipline. lack of ves+,ed interests in the contin
uaflon--o? -capi talizm, an.d j,deology which-in 1 ts purest and highest form
is the ideology of MarxiS~W;:Leninism .. 

The working class is the only consistently revolutionary class, and 
there can be no successful revolution in Britain if it is not under the 
leadership of this class and its party. FUrthermore. amo~g all sectors of 
the workin ,. class it is t' e · U"' · 1 w r class wh~ch has the ke role 
to p ay in s0cj.a.list re·•.r01ution as the most highly organized, most discip
lined sector, and the one t.hat may naco+. readi Jy and effectively cut th? 
lifelines of the capitalist systeme '£he liliners' strik~ of '74t though ~ t 
was not a revolutionary struggle, illustrates this po~nto 

It is clear that the working class has a particular character and a 
particular role to play in society; Marxist-Leninists should grasp this 
wello The Birchites, however, de~ the working class its c~aracter and 
its destiny by luoping together \dthin the ranks of the pro~etariat, both 
the working class 



proper and many non-p·c1)J.etaria.n strata. Students, ~. ~ l~ ~"· 
ment personnel, etc.~ h~·:'.~& no (or :perhaps it woulcl. be more ~e t6 say, only 
the most diatant) j • • ~ a.ti.on 't.<.i "!'l:.e mealS of produain.g weaJ.th: nor are {.hey &ngaged 
in the distributj.cn a.rd ~~ba.Jlgi3 o!' com.l!\>d.ities, whel>eby profits a.re ~. · 
Their income is tl:e~e: .. fare d.;,rlYF::d :t':~c>m the woal th produced by the l«>Z'king cl~(js, 
by and largea ::atcss rents ani t:JXQttbn, for example, ppovide salaries for govern
ment persor .• ne:~ P local and natiCJnal, a!!d these c:.;me :d!Xs.JtJ.y or indirectly from the 
weiidng clasG. T~ese s·C.:cata ::w:e nut hi~;~y oon(.~errtrated together in general, are 
poarly orgau~:ed \eVun if most a::~ union ~em'bers~ union member3hip can't necessE!XilY: 
be equated. wi~.~h Ol"ga!l..isc-.tiou), urdist1iplined, and. have a. petty-bourgeois ideolo@:Y. 

. This lat~r point is \'ery imP"rtant. The Bixchi tes count the stra+~ menti~ 
ened. above~ and otbe:r, na part of the woJ:king ol~s, without an ideology of their 
own. The-; of Ol."e, in their lfOzit ~n.g s tudE".nts ~ t-eachers, etc. .. they do not stress 
the need .. or these strata to a1ly wit.h u~e W;):rking ola.ss and accept its va.ngua.rd 
role in revolution. This mear$ giving the we~esses of these elements full play, 
and n.Jt, drawing them elose:r: to the p:t't)le+.ar:tat. It means that -~"le~.r petty-b0urgeois 
ideology is a.~ce,r·t~ as prt~lata:r:ia.u ideology, and no re:-mo'Uldir.g is necessa:ry. Ac
cord~.Il..g' to thia vtdw, the only th ings mich need oombat.ting on the ideological front 
are general thil'I..$S liko soctal-democ:r"SC<r mlc·h concern the Hhole "working class" 
(as defined by the 31r~hi u.~s) 1 

bee !h_1e'1'-dtw~.£l~~ l.t.r~n: .ha£ !~ £O£_.'t~_.b!_S.~ !!i.!h!n_t]!e_CRJ3{M::.Ll._ .As..:.t!!e_l_!:rl.! 
__ a.me conso a.ted., 3;') d.\d. the eocia.l base. - ----- - -·- ..... - ..... ,~-.- - ... --- -- --· 

Thus the G?B(M-L) bec.ame a thol'l~·~~ghly revisionist organisation, incap
able of grasping MaJ.":.dsm-.Leninls>m. l't.s leading clique is n..":>t working-class in +..he 
main, Most ~01ne :ti:cm the strata between tha p::roletaria.~ co.nd the bourgeoisie, At 
the head st~"lds Bi:rch the la.bour al.·lst<lcrat. J!a:}h.!J::_t£..a..!l !~~f£r! .Y>-..!!i.!: ,1d~o_sy 
!ll~ £1.!8.~ · §. i.£:Il£, .... t_hez ~.a!_fJ~ _!h~:~.e_!y·!s _ t,te _ 't!o£ b:!_e _ b~: ::t~f o!:ml:~r _ t_he _ w2.r~i_!!g 
'l)iass so an tc include thel'llbe.l ves l I·~' e small wonder tha f:. they think it' s reactionary to -titk of a''ir .. tddfe'

4

·(~Li.Ss;r~ a.ncl_ ·c.ha-j say Lenin ~~as wrong in speaking of the 
existence 0:f a labour a.r~ :s tlJ!)r"Q..~y ~ 

The "two--.class lir.e!'. 1-;as a ttra..c tive t.o 1ntel:lectuaJ.s ;rbo wiUltod. sonia.lism 
and wante·i tn td8nti:f'y with the workir.:g class, but who didn't wa.!'lt to rernould t.heir 
ideology o"!." char.o~-:;e> their life ::.;. i;.yle.. A Ma.rx~.st-Leninist org~sation should en
courage and h el_p the!'l m:i!te. 'frr.f::8c chc:·\.!lgos. "c-11.t the :Sirch party just panders to their 
weaknesses. The p('~_ple who K:.:l:re rcc:t'Ui te(l. on this •;pportun:l.st bas.1.s ha;ve by and 
large helped 'the slide of th.: CPB(~l-L) dee?er n.nd deop~r into revlalonis.m. As this 
has happened, the:t'e has been a clecline ln th~ propo::t-:-iion of industrial members 'and a 
rise in the prcportiun of s tudent.s t et-c, The cla.il11S of 'th~:> Bir.cht tes to be the 
"~ty :'lf the working cla.ss'1 sound .more and. ;nore hoolow, as does the (}laim that their 
rag "The iiork~.x'' is written '1by work,rs~ for workers:' - it could be written by law-· 
yers, soldiers~ Ho111e Offlo0 officials or the 'IUC General Council, and according to 
t.l-}e Birchites' · clas;? a.!"lalysis it w.mld .2iill. be written by workers I 

Inoidentallyr it should be noted t.ba.t capitali.~I.1 was restored in the 
Soviet Union a:r'ter the CPSU went rt';Vir.i.or'.ist, One of th19 importa."lt reasons for the 
legen~:oa:tion of tl1ci .>.Jviot pc~·ty c:.nd s ~.ate lies in the fact th&.t there was insuf
ficient attcnticn pa.id to the problera -Df oert,ain stra:l:4, particularly offi~s, 
becomi!'lg blJ.:t·eauQrats divo~~ :from the wo:ddt<g ol~..ss. 'J.hey were regarded. s, ,ply as 
'lf'Orkers, not need11 ng to rem0~D.d theJ.:.~ ideology, Any socialist country wh1.cn followeoi 
the Birc:h line would go tho same way as the Soviet Union. 

The Birchite ano.lvsis also places in the camp of class enemies some people 
-· ~ ( h i aJ.li s onlY in some cases) in who could. be won ove-c as a.J....t.ies e',:e~ thoug waver ng e ' lf 

1 
yed 

the struggle for sociaU-sm3 for example small farmers, or som~ of ~e se be~.P ~u 
who may explott th~ labour of one or t•-nl.,.people b-u.t who find i ew~n.iv:.Xation. T~. 
ally crushed 1mder ·the weight of ocm:2e:-i .. ion from bi~ moncf'l t~s -..ro ridng cl?..ss e.nd 
allies may not be very reliable •)r numerous in ccmpay;ison ... o e ':V' their 
its stable allies, but it would be a bi;g mistake to discount t."lems ~dh~ evetr:f' 
role to plaY, for exe.mple !.n a situation of sever repression the.JC.. · 
useful. 1n _provid.i.ng_ _revolutiona.r!es w.ith s.heJ.tar._...a.nd p:rov.is..lO.ns. 



The abo·te ool'lll\ents ind,.cate that the Birohi te "two-cla$s line" is not only 
idealist and one-sided~ bJ.t is t'bol."'ughJ.y ~a.otionary and Se!.'Ves the bourgeoisie 
by weakening t..':le working elMs and li.:s allies er..d. streugthening the cap1 t.al1st class. 

THE MARXIST-LENINIST ALTERNA'l.'IYE 'ro THE BIRCH LINE - SOME CONCWS!ONS 

In order to consolidate their ra.nko and advance~ the British Ms,rxj.st
Leninist.s !l.eA.d to cr~.t1c1se the Birch line on the class q_uestU>n, as well as 
o2thBr matters. 

'The Birohltes did not grasp dialectical and. historical materialism, and 
therefore came to idealist conclusions. Wi-tr: .• ;u~ grasping the philosophical foun
daticm of Marxism-Leninism, the CPB(M-L) could net understal"..d. and act upon the polf..:. 
tics ru1d economics of Mar.xism-·Leninismp. a...'1d t·ream.e a revisionist orgar.isation. The 
lesson of this is tr.a.t the British Marxist-Leninists nn.;.st deepen their stu.dy of the 
theory nf Marxism-Lenin1sm0 ana devote cor~iderable attention ~~ the present time to 
works on philosophy. 

The Bircb.i te liz:.e on the ~wo classes" is typical of oppor'"..unist lines. 
It is full of vaguenes8~ it glosses over d1f!erences within what it calls the wcr
ki!l_g class and shl."Ug:J them off. It refuses t~ attempt a Leninist class ~ys.is. 
In order to. carry out the!.r revolutionary wo:r.K well, Mar.xist-Leninists have tv try to 
get aw~ fxom vagueneRs and diff·..:.seness ~ &.ppJ.ying di~ectical naterialism, they have 
to try to be as precloe in their analyses a:> possible. Only in this wa,y will 
they begin U> leal."'l how to solve ~:.he problems of the British revolution. Integrat1~ 
theory and practice and a.l.J. aJ.m:g striving t':l und.ersta...'"ld prohle:ns 1n an all·-~und 
way, the Ma..."""Xist--Leninists wUl learn t-o maste.-. them a:a the more read.Uy if 
they reject va.gugness and forue themse~lves to be concrete in their analyses and 
clear":"cut r..11.d. precise in t.r.eir conclus~.onz. 

What can the Brit.iHh Ma.rxist-Leninists p11t forward at the present time 
a.'3 an al ternat:tve to the '' hrt1-c1.ass line•·t? Certain preliminary Ctm('Clusions on the c.lasa 
otructure of Britain and our tasks can be drd.wn1 -:.hough a lo-t of !nvestigatton 
still neods t6 be d.:me. · 

Bri ta.in is <J..n adva."lCed imperialist country. P.re-lllOn.qpoly cap1 taJ.ism 
polaris9d society more an.d mere into t-w'O main classes ·~ ~.-he bo~geoj..sle and pro
letariat - buj with the aC.ve.nt cf imperialism there 1.;ere big changes. On a world 
scale, the exploitation of ~olonies and neo·-colon.i.es :J_ed to the proleta.ria."lization 
of millions upon millionS of poor peasants~ ha.nd5.oraf ·~r.ien and othel.--s. But ln 
the imperialist couni..:rles like Britain - while there was still a trend (largely 
countermi by working cJ.asz resistance) to·iora.rf'...S a polari~ation in incomes - imperial
ism reversed the t~:e:nd 'i.owa:rds the simplification cf class divisions. The emergence 
of the labour a.ri.stoc::.·a.cy was directlY linked w1 th the rise of imperialism, but other 
changes also occured '!>Jhieh were not. the direct consequences cf imperialism, but whio4_ 
were made possible by it, ·-

Since the beginn!.rig of this century 1 the living ~ondi tions of the workihg 
class have (for the great majority, at any ra.t.e) improved considerably. Housing, in
comes, heal tht workmg hotlT.S av.d ed.u.,a.tion.al lm-els are gene:r.ally much better 
than they were 8:> or 9-<> yea:r.s ago. This improvement within the capitalist system 
has been wrong f:rom the :ruling class by the stn1gg~es of the working clasa for re
forms, better wages and coz:.d:l:t;ions; the bt"urgeoisie gave nothlng w1J.lingly, nor 
has it given anything of its own away. The~ worklng class has simply won, in one 
form or another, a larger portion of the vaJ.~Ie it produces. The wlnning of this dep
ended not only on the fight.~.ng strength of the working class, but also on the capa
city of the capitalist el~s to maJ.te concessions when it was forced t,..,. Und€1r 
pre-imperialist con~itions, it did not have this capacity, and reacted to pressure 
for J::·eforms and bet·cer livillg con di·ticns with brute force and lock~m~ts. But under 
imper1.al1st conditi<;ns~ when the bc:.rgeoisie had vast colonial supe:r.profits behind 
it and the labour a.ris-mcracy as a refcnnist fift.h column in the workil".g class movem
ent" ready to channel 'I<.'Qrkir.g ~lass sw.lggles in "safe" direct.ions, it was able 
to make some ooncess1.o;.1S to wo:::-kir.g clc;Ss demands~ though it has never given up 
the use of force, o:£ -~.ott.'t'Se. It has ".;ried tc ttixn all the working cJ.ass•.,, gains to 
its own advantage - most notably~ it has used them to lend substance to _the cla.ims 
~--who say oap.i'l:,aJ.ism can be rd'ormed.. 



Since the rise ~f imperialism, compet1 tion between imperiailJ.st countries, 
' between e~mpanies t . ete. has spurred on the development of advanced techr.eJ,ogy am 

more svph1st1c~ted productien techniques; these h~e required a better-educated, 
heal ~ier working class. In. t;t·ying to rule mainly t.h:rough bourgeois democratic 
means over n more sophiati.ca.ted rmpula~ion, the :ruling class has had t0 improve 
its techniques of ideological control, via education, television, papers, etc. 

The reeul ts of the deve:i.vpu.ants mentioned above ns they a.ff~t Bri +..ain' s 
class structuzoe may be sullU!'.a.rized. as ·follo'~>~-s s 

a) Thezoe has beE;n a ma.jor shift in employment !...'1.to un"Oroductive work. Over 
half t..~e rro~~:king p.:>ru.le;t.bn c\qes not l."}erfp;rm !lroductive wn·k; the industrial 
:r-ole·r.a.r:tat. Kh n.'<J u e ne· ... ~ • ·-" 1 e wo th i. the oountr form le::m than 

-L_Of tha 11 i30•)r'J()~·::~ca.E.y ac t:i"."e" P0pul.D.t5.on and number about 8 million. 

b) 'lhero has beE>-n e. great incre~e ~ .. n the nW!lbers of the intelli.gentsia (the 
term "intelli~er:.tsia" rnea:r ... a those who n:r.e employed. iu mental, tather tha.n man
ual work) • Unive:rea.l ed~o:].t.icn up t.o the age of: 16 h<iS fi'.eant the employment 
of tens of thoue.a.r.cl.s more teachera since the es:rly 20-th centu:r.y; state eduoa
tion and large scale training and recruitment haa led to a lowering of their 
professional sta'l<ls and a certain shift amcy from old~, generally oonser
\"ative views. Despite tha fa;jJ" -tha.t many teachers have p:rogressh·e views, 
as a :p:r.ofess1on they a.-t·e still unave;;ida.bly bound ~ p:ro.mote bourgeois ide-
t>lQgy ar.d lea...."""ning a.mong the Y•e>ung, The growth in +,he teaching prof'essicn 
a.r.d the ah~.nges in it a:..~ only tjne exa.m:ple ::yf what has happened to the intel. 
11gents:ta :!ir.co th~ rise of imperialism. TI:.ere has aJ.sc been a great :tn-
ctef:iilQ in the r..wr.bsrs of ~tate and !'Ywa-:.8 admir..i.stra.tiYe _I.;ersonnel and of 
s!!'.alle'.i.: groups euoh ::;.s uni.versi ty ar..: pclytechnic teachers, actors, jtlttrnali.sts, 
etc. 
o) The role of the :n.a.te, aG th'3 rsprasenta.t~.ve of the capi t8list nlass colleoti.~ 
ve1y, has g!:own eTUH"'nously, 'I·he?e is s great st.ate b1,1eaucra.cy, in the .minis-
tries, in local go•.n:-~1:·:,-:r.. : .... i:r. n~'ti;malisP-d. indust~ .. es and in the armed for-
ces., who de. not fr)."":tr-,_1'.LS _\in moc.:"..S c.:t' p:roo.uc1.r..g weaJ.. th or exploit t.h<J labour 
of othe~"S, ru;., "l!'ho r:,t:;s+, r . e.r:·chalePs be ooun"~·ed a~ part of the capi talis-c. class. 
'!'he sta.te~ o:·; t:d..-.1:-B E:0of.,.>r o-:. the Geonomy, f:Xtracts surph4S valu('J frorn t.i.e wor
JC;-.g class, d~ .~;; iJ.y 1!1 ~~~e cas~ of the na:';.ionaJ.ised indw:-:tr:tes, or tndireotly 
otha:rwiso, (v.\a. f,,·~xation, r~ational insurance, etc.) 

'!he 11a:r.x1st-Len1.nists of Bri ta.ln must glve great a.t.ten·tion to oorrectl1 
assesslng ....,·ho axe the friend..c:; and. enerrdi:-B of the Jh:i +,ish revolution; they nrJ.st not 
only weig.~ l.lp the role of each cla.sa and st.ra/:;t\m in B~i·~ish society, but differ
entiate between re~ti-ona.ry and p:r.ogress:tve oleme:1ts within them - for GXa.IIlple , 
the upper rsa.ohes of the intelli.gent.c;ia. generally serve the ca~ita.U.st ola..c:;s, but 
most of the lower ones 8.1:'9 RQtenti~ ;;J.lies of the working cla.es who can be won 
over ii' the correct t&,ti,-,s a.re adopt;d towards t.hem. '!his is true of other s~~ 
too - Amal.l farmers w:tll 'be wvn in struggles against h~gl} ~on 

- .......... 

a.nd mor.t:po]y competition, ,.;hen they bt:Y-"Ame cor ... v:lnced t.nat they have no future 
under oa:pital:i.em.~ a. straight appeal to st&!'.d by the proletaxiat would. not win 
them. 

It is parti.:~ula.:dy important. to dlffe~ntlate J<.he various E'l.elllents which 
compose the mi .• '\dle strt-,ta "uet.ween the two !lk'\jJ:l classes in British s~iety, since 
ma;,y of them art?. dl~awn ·1.;...'\w!:lrds b.-/.:h -t~h-21 p!.~latariat, ar:.d t~e ~u.rgeo-sie. 'I"n.is is 
~E~ obvi-ous ~. tbe {:aEtf:l of the n·l-.lld€,!i.'W . People a-r.:e stu.denT.S f.o:c o!lly t..">rea or 
rom:: yea:J..'S 1n g0r.exalt m.tde:r. 10~ ~ :t'r:>lf• ·the faJ",1J.ies of 1ndus .. w:ia.l workc:rst ~moat 
con:.e frvm fn.mllies uf tha mld.dle strata. and the :rema.;nder f:rom l10~eoi~ f~eo~ 
All tile sa.mo~ lnClJlY b~~oma J?:r.ogrwai~te or -:wen re~rolu+ . .Lo~Y t.'1roug:\ ~~ -~~-
tual lif~ of colh.,g~"; st.uclen+..st ~mion activities etc. 'I'he problem .~ ... :.ha .• :bey 

~ · b ' ~- .......... ttcal and have cerv inclivi-art? generally won ot! an im:.elleotua.l &s .... : ~ are ..u~·P~-~ · . ~ . ., 
dualist!..:: outlool\-.:; a.n:i pE~tty-bo-.:xg~is ')'.l.J.:ru:e. ana. f<1.d.Zg Mhic~ rne,!te rru_.ny _P:Cr.e ~ 
being in:fluer.ced by ·the revis~.onls+ ... ~ a.nd t-:o-reio/:tst.s~ t-rho pana.:r.,. to the_ix ,realm n- -..., 
ses in.st~<l.O. of str.Jt:g.ling aga1n.'o1t them. The ocnsoliQa.tion of a .,_:.ror.:g :r.~~utio 
or;• stt.:.'derrt movemel:i; will ~quire lo!arxist-Leninist leadership, ~=~wto- be 
the worlt!.ng c:l.ass a."1d a.c.o~ptar.ce of its leading ::r:ola. These po.::....nt.s 

_..borne in mind by Ma;r.lL'Ls:t,...Len1r.1s~·a.}(or~ -...students. 
...... 



We must. lle elear that the ma.in oont.rad!ot1on in B:-itain today is bet,'!~een 
the n:>nopoly oap1ta.1ist elMs a.nd the j?:roeta::i:'~:.at, b1t must not neglect t.he ma.11y se
~ndary contra.d.ktions trud~ exi~t. T·irro :f'acton..; t..'la.t mu.st 'be ta.kon into account a.'t'e fil1 
the th::-ea.t of the 'bourgeois113 lmpvdlng fasd.sm - a. O.e<'lliit.Ol'II'lent wl;ich hal, .... : . 
to be countered by lJUildir..e a. un1 tee. il.~nt ir.c.l udir~ the "WOnting cla.ss and all who 
can be un1 ted S..'t"ound 1 t, iraolving the problem ot' wi.n..'"li.ng over people "~r;tlO a.re a.ntl
oom.r:nmist a.nd ma.y E>'Ven ~·o over to ihti ~nei•lY in a socialist revolution - and :::eeor..dly 
the role of the two sur-m:pcwers (tv ~lesser extent also oi:.her imperialist pcwe:r) in 
oppressing or threa.t.cning the Brl t1.sh peoples. 'l'he USA is a. major exploi tar of the 
British working class { th:ro\l8h F .. ·,:ro_s, Chrysler, ~so etc.) and has armed. forces 
based 1n Br3.ta.in. 'Iha Solei~ .tk~ weul~ ~t. ont.y be glad to step into the place 
of US impro::tcJ.ism but is also ~ more aggxel!ls!.vo of the two supr.>...r.powars and the 
main source of w:n- 3.,11 the contemp.lray Wffl"ltl. lti.ff-eren.t fa.etions of the :rilling 
class hold different views about how Br1 t:Jin' s international rEll.atirms shoUld develop 
(for ir.sta.noe, a sizeable part of the labour aristcor-...oy admires the policies of the 
Soviet ruling. clique and :fa.·roura their internat!.onaJ. line),. and M::rxist.-Lenin.ists need 
to do some work on ~'lis quet{t.ion. 

Fina.U.y~ thoug.'l t.hia dcAs not strictly come wtthin thlil scope of our. oom:nents 
one more poinstt which the Birchites always neglect, must be .lllP...des the socialist 
countries, Mar.Ust-Len:l.nis't pa:rties0 national-liberation movemznt.s, oppressed 
peoples a..'ld. Ik"l.tions of the world a.n.C. the working class of a.ll lands are our frie!da 
and allies in our fight for a. eoc1aJ.1st :Bri ta1n. 

*lHI·iHHi-!Hht~· t ~4.l:"'?EN:OIX # 
it lllOIIillli K'>l*** 

J.!ARX .AND "':NGELS' A!~LYSIS OF CLI..SSES - NJTPS 

'Ihe CFB(M-L) quotes from Ma..""X a."'ld. Engels to back up their t'W"O cla.ss lL"le, 
but they rely on a handful of passages taken in isola.Uon .a."ld ir....erpreted o!l3-s!dedl.l'. 

1-lar.< ani :a:a-.~,~els lf.t"'t.e a. lot abou:t classes. Their tertninolog".f -was not on 
the whol9 so precise ond oormistent ~ that later used by Ma.o, 8tali:1. and to a certa.in 
extent Lenin. In a gencr-.i!. context !>b.r:.r. a.."ld Engels often us€d "bcurgooisie" 9 "middle 
class" am "oap~ talist ~~lass~~ as in~har.:gabl~ tor::J:J, but .i.'1. wr~ t.'L::>_gs m~.n1y con~Elrned 
with pol~-t1C!al .mat-ta.."W'S they 1:~ually used "b:)u~geoiaie'~ -~nd ~~middl.o ··luss" ~ while 
they gonorally stuck to tho term "ca.pi ts.list cl-i..~s" 1~hon talking abour econom.i~s. 

'I'h:b ~.:n..:ggest:.'\ thn:t !1::Jrx 3.!11 ZngeJ.s t.be!ll!:ielves flltcie a dintl..'1Ct1on 'between 
those terr.:s, ·though not n.ll'!'<J.YS C'oilSistentl:r. ca.pi·~ist olass~7 re:fO'ttOO .. to the 
key role pl.o.Yed. by the bcu....-.goo~sie as ccntroll2.!'S and. owners of tho r:eans of pro
duction, distribution <>...'"ld cxoho.rt.ge. whlle ''t-..ourgaoisie~ or 11 mid.dle olass~~ wtlre "terlilS. . 
whict. embraced this, l'tlt also iP..cluded. tr..oae firmly tied to the oep1tal1sts, or 
whose lift..'-stylG" ideology ur..d me>a.."J.s of ma.kir..g a liYinE, ti..d ·C.hHm L"l sone Hay to 
the oapltalist ~~"Steo, pl\ls the petty-bourgE:o1s1e. 

In a .nutf) to tha i832 English edition of ths t'Ha.nifesto of the ConL'Til:...."'li~t. 
Party., (reproduced by the CPB(t1-L) in support of its sta.."'\d), Engels wrotas "BY 
bourgeoisie is mea.nt the elMs of modern oa.pi.talis·ts, ownoo::'S of tha mea.r.s of 
s(')cia.l produ~tion a';d. Am.ploye.rs of wagG-labou~. In the "~ia.nifesto~ itself (p. 68, 
Peking edition)~ ~ta::cx aJ.id Engcls refer to "a part of 'the bourgaoisie" t.;,1 ~ch 

"belong 0oonomis",.c.;, ph.tla.nthrcpists, hu.ma.r_its.riar.::>~ improvon: of the con-
d.! tior, cf t.he rroridng olass •• orga.1'lizers of chori ty ~ m~~mbe:rs of socioti3A for 
the o:Ct.."V'ent.1.on of' crucl ty to animaJ.s, temperance fanatics~ hole-a."'ld.-~:....:n.er re
for:n'C.>rS .-)f fJ'tery i~:.no.ble Jdnd~-r. 

Thes'J _pel)ple, referred to 'b:,r r~r~ n.r.d Engels as the ~'soctalistic bou:r.geois" lofho 

"desir€;1 the ~::~isti.ng sta.te of S(x,iety m .. !.nuu lts :r."evolutionary and ciisintagrating 
elel'lente';" ~ ~e all pr.rl of t.ha bourgeoi~iet but certainly not all 

11 
<Hrr-.ers of the 

mea,.?};.:; of -orodt:ction Uhi cmploye:re of lom.ge l.abou:r'' n 

~n th9 article "The :2.."18lish Middle Cl.ass" ( 4 !'1~1 ~!C.aC. in +~~ vc.1 ~".,"' "~:"U".X: 
aTrl .!1'-.,g~-~..., J..r"'...:'! ..... l.cs clLEri-W.n~') 1 Mn=x . ~·,fcrs to¥ 



"eveey section of the middle class trom the 'highly genteel' annul tant and 
Fundholder W'ho loo~ upon all sorts of business as vulgar, to the litt.le 
shopkeeper a:-.:.'! lawyer's ~lerk" (p. 216) 

The lawyer's clerk would not own means of pxoduction or employ wase labour, but, 
beeause of his p+a.ce in the economic and political system and his class stand, 
Man: incl u0.as him in the "middle Class", This is ha!:'dly consj.stent with the CPB 
(M-L) 's def1ni tion of "bourgeoisie" and "prole·~ariat". 

In 11 Ant1-D\\hrlngn, Engels refers (Pe~ing ed .. +,:t~':m, p 167) to "the 
three classes of mod.e:t:n s1 eiety, the feudal ari;c;toora.cy, the bourgeoisie and the 
trolet.a±:l.a ·, (He doesn't mention the pea.sant.:r.y nere, br.:.1t. o~~her works shew he 
took it into account whenc,Ner it existed), Lc.ter (p . j80) he writes~ 

"The c:J.a.sses directly or indirectly exploit~ng the workers are enslav-ed Bt·· 
:the' ~. ·b ulll~o1nt ·of their activi ~y through the division of lab.:>urJ the empty 
minde:i bcurgooils by his own capital and his o1m mania f.Jr prof! t, the lawyer 
by his csaified legal concepts, whioh dominate him as an independent power, • , • " 

Fu:rthe:r material could easily be quoted to show the incorrectness of the 
CPB(M-L) 1 ~ interpretation of Marx and Engels. More serious however !s th~ unma.rxist 
met d which pret.ends t.o establish the truth from q_u0ta.tions. Ev·en if the Bh'chi tes 
we:r·e honest a.n:l td)J:Teo+ in their interpretation of Marx a.'1d Engels (which they aren't), 
it would still be w:r.::m.g to procaeCl in this way. The thing is to sta;r.t. wi t..h the 
~ of oontempor . society and use the methods and principles of dialectical and 
li!St.Orical materia:! ·m--to understand and analyse further the laws lfhich unde:r:ly 
•ooiety1 s workings. 'I'l.'lis is what Lenin did, and he was able to show that, con-
sistent with the gcmeraJ. trends analysed or predicted by Marx and Engels~ capitalist 
•oc1ety had. moved into the era of imperialism, in wh ich some characteristics ef 
pre-monopo~_y oapite.l!.sm had turned into their opposites. One feamre of the Birch
ites haG been their ccn!istent rejection of Leninism. Thls merum that they don't 
unders tand imperialism and have nothing to SaJ" about the international ccntext of the 
British revolution or about the effects of imperialism upon B:r.i tish society (auch as 
the problem of racism). 

As Ma.rxist-Leninis ts we must (in conjunction wi+ .... '-1 our pra.cttce) study 
Marxism-Len:l nlsm~Mao Zed.ong Thought in ail aJ.l··round and. systematic way, and use 
this kn6wlege as a guide to understanding the conerete realities of our society, We 
must par·Ucularly learn the general method a.nd approach used by the great Ha:r'Xists, 
so that we OD..-'1 apply these ourselves whenever we come up against p::roblems which 
they dida' t directly deal with, 
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SAI.iAT .J~HV.i!iH 1iOXHA vl!' 'l'I:ditNP.j (FuUN.D.iW.i uF A !vlAR:X:IS1' TH.i!J01uGY 
1!\.JR Th.i!i ... ~,..· D~(tt'I'RZVOLti.'.":1I•.JNARY') 

-----·-~--- ... -.... -----·------~---;,._._..,.._. __ _ . ... 
The 1:-'a.!'ty o:f I~abou:r o f .Alba"'!ia, e.t the ·instigation of Env•~r 

Hoxha, h&s .;:ecently <.;o,.lC f·;,lly into thP- o~er:. a."'lri .':la.s completely 
n.egat.e:l Com:: e.c!es !-lao '.f:F< '.~:.-'.ng, 0ho,;.-en-15i rmd :l..ndseci the Ghinese 
CO(liirJ.nist~ P:~:r. ty. The vicious 1:' es and slDildE-rs coWing regula: J.y 
froi'll l'adio 'Xirana rewind us of an earlie:..· historir;al paraJ.lel10 
We refer to the cm!lr.>lote ncgcr~ion of Ccmrade· Stalin by Khrunchev 
an!! the reviaiol;ists in th9 r.psu who prepared tbe way for the 
dc,genol~ation of the Soviet Unicr.. frC'm a socialist st9.te to a 
he[jE'UJ.onist socia1•iL:l},ler:i.e~ist pow<:.!'v . . 

Our Ghinese ocmrc..cics showed us the correct .tlarxist-Leni:rli st. 
u1Jproach to the asser:s:nent cf thG :i.efe and et.chie-.~mnants of a 
person, and we w~_:;l.lld' re•::;o,mnex~d !'eading of the second of the 
polemicfll a.rticl9G l)l'oduced by the UPC in 1963~ titlfJd •on the 
QU~stion of StaJ.i.n s. 

Amongst other tl1ings3 tie CPC insisted on "an ovcrcl.l obje0tive. 
end scirmtif:i.c ru~al.J"!:...i.i.• o:f StalLl l s i'ileri. t3 and de;aeri ts by t!lc 
n1ethod. C•f his-tor:Lca2.i!.l-"\.t<-JJ.'i3..linw :md the pre.sentatj_on of his"t.oJ.>y 
as it a.ct'l:aJyy OIJGiU'red. a'J.d is against the su.biective. C!"'Ude a."ld 
COiuplet.e .L!eg~tion of Bt~in by the method of hi~toricai ideaJ.-
ism ~~..nd the 'ir.i.lful di.stortiou a."ld alteration of h:Lstory .. "· 

Let us reill.nd otll'selveo th~t it. was the CPC, (end other 11arnst/ 
Leninist parties wh:Lcll adoptE>d this correct approe.ch)-which 
c.arrl.ed fo.:.· '!a.rd the revcl~A.tJ.o:lary banner of lvlarx:i. a· ;_'l.enilli..c:m . 
We conf.i.dently predict th=Lt it vc.ll be those N/L parties and 
ele;nnnts1 w!1j.ch are apl-llYii.Jg thi.:::; correct method t.o the assess
ment o:t' the .life and B.·::hieveJ;:.f:r~ts cf Comracie Nao TAe l'ung, whj_ch 
will continue, to work o"J.t and ap~)l:,· the cor·r·:Jct ~0;1d to r:;ocial
:!.sr.l: and then t·:' tt.e fil-:.al goal. of coU1:JUl1i~n.. T1!~ pre::se::J.t 
l?e.dGrsh:i.p of the Crt-·C is px-eeisely follo".i!in.g thj.s cox-ret;t d/I, 
.::J.r.a1y.s.i .s 1 E\!1 . we have no dou.'bt but that is exa~tly wta:t Mao 
wou .d have wti.s;l~Jd 

On th.:; other b.:tl:d~ he would have 0ccn shoeked a..."1.f. ~.stound3cl. 
at t!1.:~ llsubjnc"ti.\7 e e~d ~rude ;:.;.otaL C'.•:::Jif.;.i.'ation :.1.ow reached 
1Jy H.:)::;:l~a a.'ld tlle Albanian .Party of J.,abou1~t wher:. they t.al.k abo'.lt 
his life, and the history of the CPC._ 

~Je, for oU!' part, do not ir~ te!' d to follow the crude a'!ld complete 
r..egation of Stalin b~· K.hruschew; cmd of i"!ao by Ho~::..1.ao .No I 
;7 ~, · .(1· ·· _·: •t. ::;~<· ·!-t~':l:~. G.· -;.yr:.d the Albanian Party of L&.bcur !".ave neve.'1:' 
been genu.ine a."10. s:tnccre Marrint/Leninists~ 

In tho 1963 pole;:ri.c:.:.,., tho CPC ended their pamphlet on Stalin 
\tlth these wcrds~-

"We would like to offer a v1ord of sincere advice to Comrade 
Khrusche~;:., We ho;,>e you will bccoute aware or your errors and 
return from y0,~r wrong path to the path of lviar::d..r:-~1-Leninism. n 

We think this wouJ.d be good advice now to Hoxha and all 
those who follow the A1bru1ian party of Labour in their puerile 
disulissa.l of. Hao and the CPC. 

~;nver Hoxha's rcpor~ on the act;vitY of the Centra{~ Coh~tte~ 
:2].-tb..e :~·§u-ty of Lab?JP: of Ai}Ja.'"lia·: at the S:th Congress. 1st N.ovl966 

---"·~:1e feople 1 s .Republi·~ of China. this great soc~.alist 
power, which holds a.1.;.:.rt 1~he banner of the revolutJ.on and of 
the struggle:·:·.' ageinst. ~iJerialiS? or: .. . . ., 
---~~-'~ho i:J.Yincible: econo~.c, political, w:i~J.tary .. and 1110~al e 
m:lght of the 700 million Chinese pe~ple, u:ru te~ as one SJ.ngl 
body around the g1hri ous.. .funnun:LB.t. ~ty_ o.f .china. led by 
Co.m.rada...Mao _T.s.e-:tung. 11 



---"The internationalist, fraternal and unspa:t.'ing aid given to us 
by the 1-eople' s Repu'!)lic of China, at a time whEm she herself was 
forced to eJ:-.counter the {':ree.t natural cala.mRti.en 9Ild the blockade 
orgat"1tl':'ed agatns·t hel· by th~ Khl'l.l.sc!J.eV:!.te revisioniets an.d t.h.e 'lioSo 
imper:!.a:!:~st~3 was o! greut impoz·tcn~~~ for the fulf:i.l.atent of thE: 
tn!;';ks set by our Th:!.rd Five..,Y'?lar P1~1o" 
--:-nthe great, .sinc~~re and .i!:!.li tant f.<:-i.e:r.dnhip betVJeen Jll.banian and 
Cln.neF.::e Peeples and our two ~·iarxist··!.Jer.:Ln:tst Part:ieGo !t 
--"~~~People! s China, under ·i;he leadership of the CPC and Hao Tse-tungr s 
thought, me.rks t.ruimphantly ah.E>e.do u 
AJ'ld cont.~;1;E.~. report ·u:v Hoxha on ~epto 14,._~~'L...., 

---"the ou teta.·•Hi~.ng .Ha::.·:ct. st-:i:.e:r..ini st Chairman Mao T se-tungo 11 

---''There iro: no f0rce i.n tr3 world c~pable of st..o.pping the p;l:'ogress 
of the 700 lllilli,'Jn Chinese people ';OW<U'ds sociaJ.imu a:.1d corw.1unin>:n.," 
--... "the CPC 1n a standard bearer of. !-{arxism-Lenini.£Jll., n 
&,d ~.QX1.:\n~ned :i.t; .~.l:l2lSh_e. spee~h ae cor.;>arat:i.~.re.l,y r~c!-?tttlY as Qct.3rd.L9"J4;-

--- ~'T}i.e ..Ubr.:tnian :people end all the peoplt"l o ;. ,, 'tl1e world nurture a.n 
ar.de'!'J.t love.; and place deEip tr11st in great .1~ ·' F;;i,.;:J.l..:' st. Chir..a, i:-:1 her 
glor~.ous );'arty e.r.d i:. Hao T.setung1 the great LG'ld belov~<! lee.C!er not 
ot!i:.:r of th~ C'ld.nese people and cr.;;.:nuunists, but ~!so -~he dear &lJ"'.d 

re~pE>cted :.'.eader of o..ll the pec:ples and cor:1lililni2ts o.f the world., " 
-- ... ''a great ,...cali'ty, the r.onst:c~ctiun o~ sociali.cm ir. · r.rina, which 
is bei.ng ce.rried on :! !1 a correct WP..,y, according to tile doct.d.ne of 
Ma-rx .~d Lenin &J.d the teachir..g~ of Hao ~svtung .. n 
---"Ch.inat relying or.: its ov;..1 efforts, has J!lade continual progress 
tow3rds the develC:P•:lent 'b _ !:'oc5.~li st econo•<!Y, and today has sot up 
a iJod.ern tndustry, al1 advanced sociP.li st agricul;ture .. 11 

__ .. __ 

--.. ,"Under ·~~9 leader·ship oi' the CPC and Chai.r;nan· Mao Tsetung, .r'eoples' 
China has been trs.:-:.s.fo:r.;ned into a powc.rfttl socialist state e 11 

---11 China hel}";r:: 1ll'.Sl:aringly and disintere:.JtedJ.y deveJ.cp our industry, 
intE>n3i.f:r '"~\lr Elo~:i.aJ.:::.::;t agric1J.ltur'3 1 al.l-~~·ound strengthen our count.l'Y 
and ;l:'ai!3e ~.he well-being of. our people. 11 

s 

- --"Our rarty and people vr.'..ll constantly strive to keep the fraternal 
friendsh:p and collaboration vdth the great Chinese people, their 
glcriot.ls Communist Party, great l?eople' s China, pure and strong.," 
---''The Albanian co;muunists s.r.d the Albanian people are immensely 
rejoj.ced at the successes achieved by tho fr~t€rnal Chin?se peo.ple 
under the leaaership of the CPC in the socialist revolut~on and 
socialist construction in Chinao 11 

---"The wo.rl-;. of this outstanding l'iarxist/Leninist, :t-lao Tsetung, 
reprP-se!J.ts a contribution to tho en:ichlaent of the revol~.~iol_l~Y 
theory and practice of the proletar~ato The Albanian co~~svs 
and people will always honour the ;ne,,tory of comrade Mao .L setung, 
a great friend of our Party and people. 11 

(The above 3 quotes are all subsequent to the death of Mao on 9th 
Sept. 1976) o 

N 8th 1978 Hoxha was re!~rring Almost exactly 2 years later, on l,ov. ' . "· c m an and 
to "the Chinese leadershi:t; 8 :Lvlao Tsetung, Chou-En-1m .. .nd 0 P Y. .. •·· 
those who no\·t lead the party and the government. of ----- - --

and 1 t has not 

be and ha§. 

nev8r -· _,. -··-
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SAI.L~T g,NV.&J:l liOXHA vl? 'lTdi1NA1 (FuUl~D.;:.R uF A l1.ARXIS1' TH.l!;0i.uGY 
F\J.R Th.!!; •• vDI!J.rd 1 i<EVOLL~'?I•.;HARY' ) 

-·-·- ···-.... --·~---------.---·-----

The i:'az' 'tY o;f I..abou:r of Albe .... "lia, at the itint igation of Enver 
Hoxhe., hc..s :<.· ecently co!.10 :i".:lly in.to thP- o:t,;er. anti .':las complotely 
negat.e1 Ccl!l;~'ades Mao 'i' r-< '.~ ;..l..ng! Gho~;.-en-la:i. and indeed the Ghin,~se 
CoD~"J.nist. J).;;~.r. ty. The vicious 1:~ es and sloildE'rs coWing regula:: Jy 
~rom radio 'rirana re1.Und u.s of a,"1 earlier historical paral.lelo 
We refer to the c·:>ur)lotE• nogat.ion uf Comrade· Stalin by Khrucchev 
an!! the reVisior.ists in the CPSU who prepared the wa:y for the 
degeneration of the Soviet Unicr. from a socialist state to a 
he5 E'lll.onist social-iwpor:i..e>J.ist pow<:.::r:'e . . 

Our Ghinoso ccraradcs showed u.s t h e correct J.lllarxist-Len.ini st. 
approach to the asset"SlJel1t of th:3 :L.efe and achic'.'nmants of a 
person, a11d we vwuld. rc·~o,mllelld reading of the second of the 
polemicfl.l article~:; lJ.l'oduced by the CPG in 1963~ ti tied • On the 
QUestion of StaJj.n». 

Amongst other t.hings3 t:1e CPC insisted on "an overall objective . 
e.nd scientif:i.{~ ru~a.J..;t·ai.i; o .f StalLl s s iiler:Lt:> and de;.:.1eri ts by tl1c 
method. of hi.::d;or:Lcali:.l-"tt<)j_'j_ ~lJ.Hw. :md the pre.sen.tatlon of history 
as it actt:aJyy GCGurred~ a'.ld is against the subjective, c:-:ud.e a'>l.d 
COiilplet.e r..egc..t ion of .Stalin by the met.hod of historic3l ideal-
:i.Si;! and the ·iri.lful di.stortion and alteration of h:i.story .. "· 

Let u.s rew:i.nd om•sel~reo that it was the CPC, (end other ~1arnst/ 
Leninist parties wh:i.cl1 ado:pt~->d. this correct a:pproe.ch}-which 
c.arr:i.ed fo.l' \'!ard the revol~.:i.tl.o:lar·.,: banner of Harx:i.s:.' 'l.enin:im. 
We cont.i.d.ently predict thsLt :!.. t v6.11 be those H/L p~tics and 
ele;:unr.Lt.s~ whj.ch are ap~lyiiJg thia correct method. t.o the assess
ment of' the .lifo and a..Jhieve:G:.E:J:ts of Comracie Nao Tse ~un.g~ wM.c.h 
\'fill continuE: to VIork o-:.J.+, and aJ.)~Jl:," the cor·r ·~ct ·~o~d to r:;ocial-
-i <ll'll anr'l .;.n· e"' t ·· +l·e fl.' ;·--·L g .... ~, o·"' co'··' · 'u~,l.· ,,.n Tr,..~-< ;'-""' '"e':"lt - ·"-"· ~ - ... .. a • ~.- -- ··"'· · ~ ... • .......... -· 0 .. _e .1:' ...... ...... .. 

J 9a.der ship of the G?C is prec:isely follov.r:i.n.g th:Ls correct J.•i/L 
.::~.r~alys.i.s, <111 . we have no dou.h ':; but tho.t is exa~tly wl;a t Mao 
wou .c h ave wi. s;1od 

On th.J other l:a::d, he would have occn shocked .~f.. "~.stoundad. 
a: the "subjncti.ve e~cl ~rude '1t ota:L C. ;:;~ :JiP.;.L'ation ::1ow raached 
1Jy Jkr:d'~a a'ld the Albanian r£Ll."t.y of r.,ai:>~u~~t when they t.<:.uk abo'..lt 
J:'!.is li:te, and the history of tho GPC"' 

We, for our part, do not ii:. te~ · d to follow the crude and complet.e 
r..egation of Stalin by. · K.hruschew) a11d o! i•!ao by Eo~::ha o £·,o I 
:r-:; · d\; .. ·: · -~. za.;c. ·!,~j):::.a· ~;:;,:d the Albanian Pa.rty of Le.bcur r.av~ neve':" 
been genuine a,~d sincere Marxist/Len:i.nist.sc. . 

In the 1963 :~ole.:u. c.,.,. the CPC ended their pamphlet on Stall.n 
rdth these words~-

"We would like to offer a v10rd of sincere advice to Comrade 
Khruschc;!~., We ho·,Je you will bocoi.ite aware of your errors and 
return from your ~one; path to the path of lvlarxir~l-Lcninism." 

We think this would be good advice now to Hoxha and all 
thoee who fo;tJ.ow the Alb<:mian Party ot Labour in their puerile 
dislilissal of Hao and the CPC. 

~~ver Hoxha's rougrt on the activitY of the Centraj~ACou~ttee 
£Tlh.e :~wty of kf9~ of AJ.:bWl:i.d: at the 5th Congress, lst Nov1.966 

---"·f..:1 e People's Republi·"J of China~ this great socj.al:i.st 
power, which ~olds a"l'.c..ft the banner of the revolution and of 
the struggle·:':.' ageinst im:Jeri.alism ,u . . . 
___ tl·t.no i:131i.ncible: ecori.o.;U.c, political, mll. tary .. and mo~al 
.mi.ght o! the 700 million Chinese people, un:i. te~ as one Sl.llgle 
body around the g1hri o.u . .s.·-Connun:Lst. .Earty. o_f .China, led by 
Co.mrada...Ma.o _T.s.e-t.ung,. 11 



---"The internationalist, fraternal and unspa.t'ing aid given to us 
by the .1-eople' a Re:Fu!)lic of China, at a time when she herself was 
for(:ed to er,counter the grec>t natural calmna.tieG and the blockade 
org&'1j.::::ed against. her by th8 Khl'kschev:!. te revisionit-;ts an.d tlle ti oSo 
imper::!.a!:Lst ... ~ t'las o! great im:poz·t.l::nC ~'l for the fulft.lment of the 
t~. ~•ks set by our Thj.rd Five-. Y%1.r P1U:.1o ~t 
--:-nthe great, s-..i.ncere and ·ilili tant f;.~ie:>:dt::hip betV!een l'.J.banirul and 
Clnneee Peoples and our two Uc.r~~a-l· •• r ""r::; n-1 .... t ·p··, .... t~ ~,.., !I 

, • 4V~ 4.L, V ~,J-.;;;; ... _ , L.L.J .. 0 t,;4,L ,,~ V ~ Q 

--"·"People! s China, under '.;he J.etv:iership of the CPC and Hao Tse-tung 1 s 
thought, me.rks truimphantly a.hee.d., u 
~ont.ained ;1;~~. re:por.t 0;.- ~xha on ~epto 1Ltt.l2.6L .... 

---lithe ou~F.t.a.•·Hi~.ng Ha:::-:d.st-; .. eninist Chairman Mao: Tse-tung.," 
---''There ~f:l. n~' f0rce in tJ:"I3 world C.<J.pable of st.opping the px-ogress 
of the 700 nu.l-~..i .. :.n Chine:x: people ~ow~ds socla.J..imu and coi:illilllllic::n., 11 

--.... "the CPC i.n a standard bearer of tv.tarxism-Len:!..nlme n 
S§ Gqllt.n5-ned ill, a Hoxhe. speech as cowparat;.~reJ.:{ r~,q.eutly as Oct, 3rd.t.924&• 

·.· .... .... . . . . -.. ~- ... 
---"The 4llbaniat'J. people and a11 the peopl~~ .o ~ .• ti1e·· world nurture a.rt 
a.:r.den.t love Cllld plaee deE!p tr,lst in great ...:~ ~ ~.:7 ... <:i .. ! .. :' st Ghir..a, i:'l her 
glor ... ous :Pnrty a.nd i~ L'lao Teetun.~, the great aad belov-2e leace.r not 
oltl' :r o :f th~ C'h.tnese ])eople and CGi~llllUnists, but a.lso '.;;he dear &l1.d 

recp{;'eted : eader of 0..::.1 the pec:ples al."!d commilniGts of the world .. " 
- .. -'':.1 great "'Oality, the const;ruction o ~ socialism ir. · r....:ina, which 
is be:!.ng ca.rried on :! !1 a correct way, according to tile doctri.ne of 
Ma!'X .~d Ler.in &A.cl the teachings of Hao ~s0tung. 11 

---HCh.ina, relying or.. its ov ... 1 effo:rts, has lilaue continual progress 
tow3.rds the develop.~ent 7.> _ Docj.~J.i st econo.ay 1 and today has sot up 
a r.1odern i.ndustry, ~1 advanced soc"ir>.list agricul.ture~" 
__ .,,ttUndcr ·~h9 leader·ship oi' the CPC and Chai.r;aa..11· M.ao Tsetu.ng, ..l:'eoples' 
China has been tr:.:;.:::.sfl)r.i"lled into a powerful socio.list statee n 
---11 China hel!;fi 1tLSFaringly and dlsinterestedJ.y deveJ.cp our industry, 
intf!n3:!.f:.• .., llr so:;j_aJ::..:.:;t agriC1llture: all-:::·ound strengthen our country 
and xoai.~e ~.he 'Nell-being of our people. 11 

And. or::.J,y_.iu.st .c..:·:z!: 2. ye~ .• ae;o, j_n a Roxha Sf!et~ch at the 7th Congress 
of tll!L,l:.ill·.:f ,'·> 1a.oour of ~U.bar.ia, No':olstl976~-

---"Our rarty und people will constantly strive to keep the fraternal 
friends~~P and collaboration vdth the great Chinese people, their 
glcrious Communist Party, great People 1 s China~ pure and stronge 11 

--·-''The Albanian coi:ruunists a.r~d the Albanian people are immensely 
rejo:i.ced ut the successes achieved by the frat€rnal Chinese people 
under the leaaership of the CFC in the socialist revolution and 
socialist co!lstruction in China.o 11 

---"The worr:::. of this outstcmding J.•iarxist/Leninist, Nao Tsetung, 
represents a contribution to tho en::ich1aent of the revol~.~io~~y 
theory and practice of the prolctar~ato The Albaniru: co1~uru.s ... s 
and people vlill always honour the me!llory of comrade i.V.1.ao Tse.tung, 
a great friend of our Party and people. 11 

(The above 3 quotes are all subsequent to the death of Mao on 9th 

Sept. 1976) o 

Almost exactly 2 years.lat~r, on Nov.8th 1978, Ho~~ was re~rr~~ 
to "the Chine se leadersh~1's l"lao Tsetung, Chou-En-la1. .. .nd comp Y. .. ~· 
these who no\·1 lead the party and the government. of ----------

China---" and it has not 
"China 

ca.n11ot be and has 

never 
,--- -- -- --~ -



VIe can only be a:1azed at the arrogance of Hoxha, when we see the 
statements he iil<de up to 1976, and corupare the.11 with the recent 
condel:mations. ,)Uc is struck by the absolu+ene s and e:l~travagance 
of his l ·anguag• by the complete contrc-.diction · ·n13en h:i.s ea!'lier 
and lc,ter asc0:.:-tions, --and above eJ.l by the fe. · +hat n'where does 
he even e~ccrcise a grain of se::..f~-<.:. i b ... SI:I! 

If · xna said in 1967 that Mao was an 1·ou ... ""tanding Mar.xist/Leninist~' 
and tl et ·'the C:PC is a standard beax:e:~ 0f Nar ~ sm/J ... eninism'· (and he 
.a.g· s.'3Y oth those things), - presurJably he be1.i eved ;;., era to be t:.;-uee 

The:1 no would ex1.1ect some glinlliler of apolo&;· and self·-crtticj.sJJ 
wh in 1978 he ponti ficatcs "Hao Tsetung thoucht cannot bG ·c.llu. · 
ha " ·"'r b3en Marxist/Leninist." ·---

.... 0r th A~ baniu..'l coi~lrades, - and all those e. sewhere who follow 
thE> Al n: , J. line, - it appears to be sL.lp.l~ a qne~ti.on of papal 
11infall-. ,: l.ity11 • Yours not to reason why,··--Hoxha se.i it.---so it 
t1ust be 1 ·1e . VIe wonder what ro}H~ Hoxha vr.Lll be declaring aP th13 
'i:nfallible truth next year, ---or next yoar ·- .. -or---"' 

Fine.lly, another little gen of Hoxha's e:Y.+:::-er.J.e '0gr.1:::.t:t~, . ,,bjcc tive 
~'1 d tlltra· ·! 01t.:..onalist utter.M\cos:-

"If is k.I<. "t1 world-widd th 1.t when the Albanian pledg·s his v:ord of 
::.onour and st_·jkes a fricnds.l-J.i.p with a true friend he ,'Jill laj :iovm his 
life for. him 3.!~ this he doc·s to defend the truth and justj ce, which 
have a'...w~s · .second nature to hil~l.JJ, :. 

Perh.aps if rest of the world enjoyed such . .. crfcc.ti :.:. 1 our 
troubles too 1 lid be ended. 

Uniortmlatel:i iJo have to start fro:w. a very different reality, - a 
real wcrl d., :i r1 ta:J1 ted by real poople. and not by <:.. pure idealist 
ab"Stra~tio:n li.l>.J "the Al~ haid:a~~' 



[EROL Note: 

'Countries of New-Emerging Forces, Unite and Fight against imperialism and all other forms of 

Domination' was reproduced in Party Line 2. It was originally from: 

LET US STEP UP SOCIALIST CONSTRUCTION 
UNDER THE BANNER OF THE JUCHE IDEA 

KIM IL SUNG 

Report at the National Celebration of the 30th Anniversary of the 
Foundation of the Democratic People's Republic of Korea 
September 9, 1978] 
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:f.n•.riguea, cases or sub\'eri:1 on, sabota~e nnd ass~.amnation take place 
t< u-::y day, d.i.~putes e.!'isc :Ln all pa.:· .. ts of th'! wc:-ld

2 
and even such a 

tra.g:ic si~uation devolc:.:;-~ as frater!lal coun.tr:!.es !ight, exchanging_ .ti~ea 
Cons~quon-clya th~ 0om:.t.rics ot the th.trd world · face ·oany dif!icultles 
~d tbb n<r.ae.k' : ~ai:!. oovc::.li\ll:t :t:s 'l!lidef.;..oing an ordeal s · · ' , ; ' Mh · , . l:> ::> ~ ~ 

.. :'i· '._ -r., ~ proseL . '"Cl. tua.t~on u.rgen·Uy detian1s that nccia.1ist countrie$, -non-. 
. _; . -~~~<\ st.ates~ third. wox'.J.ci . cou11t!•t9s and all the a-oprossed n,atio·Jl:·s of ·\ 
· .· i t~&:Wc>lil.d un:t t~ i'i~ ,_and, i'l\~~'enaify. ·the struggle e_Sa:tnst iape.ri . .aiim ~_,. 

.. and- o\(,.h.e·...- !or<lH o! dotlinationimo · 
Dor.ti.natiolliarJ. is a counter•revolutionary trend going against thll! con

ter.lp?:r.ary current towards independence; it j.s a co.cmc-n target of E;t.r.uggl.e 
of tc,e revolutionar-y :90opJ..es of th~ worldo It is in tlie natitrd 'of dou:i.D .... 
ationt~ to overrid~ the independence of other count~ies and oppr.a~s a~d 
co~troJ. other natj.ons and peoplea, Dotti.na:tioniSI:.l ne~a, 1n one wa.y

3 
cpsnl,

co:.o!U.:z.in8 other co1mtries and oppressiag th~TJ e.nd ~xplei-tine th0r.l und..i.s
gUJ.sedl.y a.ndp i:a at11'+.he:r. wey, pu.tting oth~.r co1.mt:r:-io13 under t.he yC)ke of 
slave!"y b~r ~.,.l"l.rious crafty oethods to dor:ti.Utii.te a.o.d co:O.t:rol · theu., Doo:tn
atiolliso j.s p.ractisod by big, _ ·cowparatively· St:lall.:~ capita..1i~t and' o·~her 
C('luntr1,:lse In shortll all tr.~s"" c.ctnl";rj.es which seek. "':·:; control other · 
count:-i~s represent the douinatlc-nist forces, ir!'espec7-iYa of tlleir sizo 
nnd ~oc1.al. syst.eTl, c-..nd it ts e.J.l dorJinat:l.oni~1 to control! others overtly 
Cl' co ~te'~"~·. J. ;.:- c 

.Ut :People of tb.a ~oun.+.:-:-ies of ... he new-eot;lrging forces s.~ould t.u1.'n 
the ~ea:-~ead o:f attack at;r,,.innt :fJ:lp~:r.:-iilisc and doa.i.ne.tion:!.snt\ Only by 
Wagin$ a resol- ";e .str-.:;gr;_le aga;LnJ;t ioperia.lism and clom.nl'J:tiotrl.ro can the 
P,~~l~ .of. the .-n r.;,w~nerg·~ ng fore es consol:Ldate na. · ": onal indepeneen~e, '~srure ,. 
'tnfJ ildepender.-'; C.evelopr:L<?l~t o:t' their countr:i.es e.'ld buil_d a new w0r:l.d· tr,.oo · 
fi.'OI:l dtl· sorta o .t' dc-r:dna+.j: o:l e.nd S'J.bordinationo . . 

•1 ·• , !it_ o~-rder to fight stoutly against 1o.per:1.aliBO. and other !oro$-· of. -:doo-_.
·:.1rut~io"rlit:lf.l, 1 t i~ itlperati ve to foro a broad united f!'ont or ne"-eoerg1ng 
countrj.es., 

This united front is a decisive guarrantee of victory tn the struggle 
against 1DperieJ..:f.ro a.nd dotlinat1oniso .. ForiJing suoh a. united front ac
qu:i.-NH·J still gre&ter 1nportance ospeciaJ.ly bocauss the ir:Ipe't'inlists and 
other dorJinationists aro stepping up their oovos to divide and estrange 
ne\tly indepandent states frou one another and ·win then over to their side. 

· ·The n.ew ... ener.ging countrles should coul~ter the dorJ.inationists' n-e.n
ouevr.es for d.i v:i.1don» al.tenation o.nd scrl:q.:~le vri th the s·~.-rategy of un..i. t~. 
Non-aligned countries, th.ird world count::.:-ies~ shoul·d f'orrJ a broad uni. ~ed 
front end f.Dash by concert-ed ·action the di. visi va, alienating <).nd scra.ob
li!J,g OO"GS of all dominaticn.i.sts, 

To f"lght agai.nst the co;J.,~1on eneoy, the new cnGr,~ng countries should 
attach prtoA i!>lpoz-te.!lc~ to 11:nity and subordinate everything to this, a.."ld 
should close:~ band togethe~~ t~anscsnding the Si~!erences in th~ ~0cial 
system, political View and religious bel1,Jf, The difference in ";he eoc~al 
systeLl, poli tic::::.l view ru1d religious belief ca:1 in no wa:y be a barrier to 
the unity of th.:. new-eo-erging countrieso The cor.m1oness of the new-e1:1ergins 
co\11\.tr:t~s is groater thl'lll their distinction .t.nd the force uniting thea 
together is . stronger tile.n the force estrangins thcr.t froo one e.nothero 

No#,-al.igned countries ai.ould not pe fussy. about which coun::i<H:r are 
·progre·A'E'.:i ve ancl which not, but endeavour to fJ.nd . cco::Jon ~eno~~ators 
and U!li. te w:i..'.;h each other. Classifying tho ncn-aligned sta ... cs J.n .. o this 
·or that o1.de cont-r-adicts the essential chara~ter and idea of th~ non
_,4g~ed novet1ent.-~~s will lead, in the long run, to forutng new blocs 
c:>..u. v ... OJ..4. s1 tu-e o ~ a coun
witl'.l.l1 the novenent to split ito As for the progres ve n~ n "'ind~ endeno• 
try, independence is j.ts cr:t.terion, and a. natlo!l 03~ta.im. g +es ~e aJ.l · -
is precisely a: p:;nfpeseive natio.n~ Since the n.0n-aJ.J.gned staJ e. · .. 

opTioe.ed to dow:i.nation and subord.in.ati<ln and aspire after indep;nde-? .... de, 
J: • • _,.,_,., -De,_,_ ure-a~; ration .. or 1.n ep-tbey ca.n un::. to on the baru.s of v • .u.s cor:mon .L ...... • ··.t:.·-

ende~~::ru_i"ned stn":.~s should' be.se themselves on the p!'i~cipJ._;dof .. unity-
o ~ · t · be·l-·neP.n J..ndi \'.t. •.1a.c.. in s8ttling differences and dis:r;n.:.tes .;na an~e ;r~ -~ . ..,d m s 'ltes bet-

_eoun~ries, Howo,rer oarious they Liay be3 the d1.ffer. -~~e: e:;ho ~~ ad.van.c
. ween n.o:a-al:L.gn.ed ..st.~tes are internal affair-s of bro '-' e ... s • 

' 
t 



• • 

' • 

1n.i hand ill hand towards a cotlLlon goal; they are not matters to be settled 
bJ f'J.ght or through involvettent ot outside forces, !hey should be settled 
through negoti.ations by the parties concerfted in keepin their nat-
ional interests and the interests of tho non-aligned oov • as a who~e, 
free froo arq interference frou outside, Shoul.d non-aligned sta es antag
oniz-e or tight each other, trapped by the intrigues of domnatiom sts, 
they Will plq into the huda of the latter, onl.y to 1:1ake losers of 
thensel vea. 

For the new.ouerging coWl\r1es to fight in unity against icperialisrJ 
and all other llraads of dottLnatj,oniso, they should oaintain independence • 

Non-aligned states, third world countries, nuet categorically reject 
all sorts of tore1gn interference and keep froo following other countr:tes 
blindly or act1ns aa their benchuen, And new-eoergin~ countries should 
r~spe~t each other~ independence and refrain froc picking holes or cedd
J 1g ~n the behavtours of other countries. This w:L.J. pr cl ude any dotlina• 
· .onist forces fror. eaining foothold in tlle non-aligned ooveoen·t, render 

any nation's ba""' - n itlpotent and enable the new-ecerging countries to 
strengthen thci ''ni ty and wage a detercined struggle against dooinationistl.o 

National inti~pendence oust be guaranteed by an independent national 
econooy. Withou a powerful independent national econooy a nation cannot 
exercise its sov~reign rights nor can say its say nor do as it likes, 

If n.on-aligned countries, developing countries, are to build an ind ... 
ependent national economy successfully, they should tap their own potent
iaJj. ties · the r.l.axi.Dutl and, at the sane tioe, strengthen economic and 
techn:i. a~. -..ooperation with other new-eLterging countries., The third world 
count .es have vast terr.itarios and rich natural resources, as well as 
vari s goog experiences and techniques they have acquired in the course 
of c 0 · t t a new life, ~hey ahould exchange raw aaterials and technical 
skil s on principle of filling one another• s needs and, in particular, 
sinserely ht>lp and teach one another by exchanging their native technical 
personneLo [ 1 en1 they will be able, even without turning to the 1oper1al1Sts 
and dor.Una·., onists for help. to shake off econooic and technical ba.ckward
ne~s, to lay the solid foundation of an independent national econooy and 
to build a prosperous independent and sovereign state. 

The old international econo1:Jic order i.s an issue of the colonialist 
system and the ioperialista' lever for docination, control, exploitation 
and plunder. As long as the old international econocic order is kept in. 
tact, developing countries cannot ecerge froo destitution nor build an 
independent natj_onal econooy successfully, They should strive hard to 
abelian the absurd old international econoaic order advantageous only to 
the itlperial.ista and dotlinationists and to establish a new fair internat
ional econooic order auited to the 1ntereats of the peoples of the new
eoerging forces. 

The oost preslli.AS 'ask in the struggle aga1nst inperialieo and doc1A
ation1su at the preaeftt t1oe is ;o check alld frustrate 1operiali.etl' a 
noves for aggree~on an4 ~, 

The peoples ot the new.eae~gLng torces should nercileeslY expose and 
denounce the cratty oanoeuvres of inperialiSJ tor aggression and war, and 
press and adtQ,~atex- blows to the 1cpertal:Lsts in all. places to which theJ 
have stretched thei~ aggressive tentacles, 'l'he peopl.es of the new-energi:qg 
forces sho.uld energetically struggle \O pU\ a stop to the aros rae~ of 
the iuperial1ats, to achieve goneral disarllauent and to oalte the ioper~ 
ists coopletely withdraw thei.r aggressive troops froo and disuantle 
their •:ti.li tary ba86S in foreign territories. 

Aa yet coloD1ee rel'J.ain on different continents of the globe, and the 
ioperialists and dorlinationists are oanoeuvr1ng craftilY to bring the 
newly independent states once again under their dorJination and control, 
The peoples of the new-eoer81ng countries and oppressed peopl!t. sho~ld 
fight on still 1:10re stoutly to Qlear all continents of coloni sn or 
good and of neo-colonialisr.l and all other for1:1s of dor.dnatronisr: 0 coc letel Only when Asia• Africa and Latin Aaerica are c ear ro 
co~ali~ and all torus of do;llinationiatl Will the Uberation o! nations 
be cooplete and final. 



The Goverlltlent of the D'PRK and the Ko·~~a.ti<p~Qple make 1 t an important 
!oreign policy to ftght against iope.rial:f::~ .. a.hd d.ritlinaticnistl in un:i.ty 
With the pco!Jles of Hoc:tali.et countri·es, ·n-on-aligii~d countries, develop
ing countri~s and all '0 . . !: • ne\V-eoerging' c·ountries of the woz·ld. 

As hithcrtol so tn the futu.:-e, the Governtlent o~ the Republ:tc wlll 
J:take unabated o!'!'ol~ts to strengthen the up.ity end cohesion of the soc
ialist forces " ·: develc:p {;he relaticms oi··:trte· .. · ·.p and cooperation· 
w1 t~:l the pcopL· · of the S w alist countria~~ ·: ·. 

The ~ oYJarr..;:le:&lt of tho :j:\epublic and the K6!-ean ··people wiJ.l oake every 
effo:rt to stl~engthen u;d ty and cooperation ·with the pa?ples of the non
a1i.,t;;nBd states~ peoples of the th.1.r.cl world collntries :~md will alwa.ys 
C!l'. in 'thoj_r ~o ·. 1- ""· .. theo .:i,.n.the colJJ~on et:-r-~t~ ···~_ e a,gai:nn-4; .; . po· j ., :ism 

"'BJL d - ~ .no.Uom_f'.J:l ·d ··,, .,.. smc~al .!pro ,c; .:; SS c> ..... "ld I ',-'-.ion c•. ~ prosp --~- ·', e 

• ·~ Korean peop"" a ac.tively support the A&La'l'l~ Af:t:'::! ca.n .- 11 • ; . .,Ltin Ar.ler-
ice."'" _ t_ es in the:t:~ ~truggle for freedotl~ and tude;p ·' ~d - nce Qnd. e:...rpress 
f:J. , ·- .J. i ari ty for. al.J. upJ)r9ssed peoples ot th'3 wor.ld in +heir lj_ber-
at:!. ,.. ,., ... , 0 -~ .. ., 

r; · . ., .,... .~ ··. Governcent and the Kor~an people will continu~ to fight 
e+,.."'r.· .,.. · · a•;ainst 1 ,nei-ialiso El."'d .,~ ... 1 other forms of ~ :_r.~~.:ioni.sn.and 
f der:·ocrncv ne.tio1:.u..L ind.o:pe:;1dence ?'lnd ·'" \ e b"-4 ~· · ·o. c-w 

. t " .. t:xl..ty vrJ. .hall revolutiolla!'Y pe~r. es c _ t" ·ho 
e j_ ,·lependonco., 

. ) . . ' ). ·. ,. '. 

' I • 


